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e P a d u c a h B a i l y S u n . X 
VOLUMK ll-NUkUKH 182 
P A D t ' C A H , K E N T U C K Y 8 A T U K 1 » A Y . A l ' H I L 1 « , 189H 
T E N C E N T S A W E E K 
The best equ ipped 
rotai l d r u g store 
in P a d u c a h is 
NaSON * SOULE'S 
HOPING FOR PEACE; READY FOR BATTLE. 
L o w e s t prices, 
qua l i t y cons idered . 
Oourteo- js 
t reatment . 
P resc r ip t ions 
filled b y g r a d u a t e s 
o f p h a r m a c y 
Te l ephone 813 for 
y o u r d r u g wan t s . 
GOMBS! 
W s are tell ing a \ery g o o I 
comb f»>r 2.V Former price 
w i i 40c. It ihe bent comb 
we e v e r »aw for the money 
J . D . B A C O N S C O . 
P I I A K M . U ' I S T N 
G«tf I Ub Agent* >*rpoih aud Ja'lux-B 
CIRCUIT COURT. 
T w o Y O U B K M M K r n l r n m l t o 
t b e I ' r n i t e n t i w y f o r T w y 
Y e a r n K * r l i , 
W i l l i e K U J U M T ^ liy t h e 
• • r » « 4 ' .u rv T h U A f t e n i o o u 
l o r Ma l l c t ou * C u t t i n g . 
Wi l l K l l i l b o r i * » i < tbi« afternoon 
ioJtctot by tbe graml J iry for rotli-
cioualy oultinx l ) aa Mill iken. Hi,lb 
are well known and are lxi\s. 
Jaine. Hunt itnd C h i r k * Wbite. 
charge.I wilh breaking into a .moke 
),<-u., and aUa' iug lueat lielouglng to 
Julio HuilJ, pleaded gui l ty , and were 
aentcnoed to twa year* in tbe peni* 
tentiary. 
T b e grand jury reported four in-
dictment . not given out. 
Mr. John F . l lawkina wa. excuacd 
f rom the gran ) jury , and the time of 
Ike latter extend a week. -
The caae of Rice Mil ler, tor mali-
c lout aaaault, was disiuiaaed. 
The Indictment against Sam Hol-
land. charged with setting up a game 
« aa dismissed in the circuit court 
this morning T h e evidence showed 
'.hat the defendant only took out for 
the k i t t y . " H e was indicted se»<ral 
months ago. and was arrested al>out 
a month ago . 
I f yuu need a I.awn Mower do not 
fa i l III see tbe one* to ld by Hank Hroa. 
A Jones, "rtiey can l>« sharpened in 
a few uiinule*. |6a.'< 
I hare tbe be-jt $J.OO shoes in tbe 
wot hi, U a o n o t H»HSIUIU>. 
STORY OF CI B4. 
Agents wsnteil In eve ry city, town 
or vi l lage to sell tbe latest edition of 
l la ls tead 's S T O K Y O F CI HA full 
account destruction H A T T L K S I I l l ' 
M A I N K . tireatoat demand ever 
known for a subscription hook. 
Agents coining money. Handsome 
outf i t free. Mend 34c. for |s>stage. 
Dou' t miaa it. Address subscription 
ilepartroent, TV I tVausaa COWI-SNT. 
l ' i a 14. Akron, Ohio. 
r 
l . h e s i i Gr tvcc rus . 
3 Crown Raisins i*er Ih 
Seedless Raisins, |ier lb 
Choice I 'ruoes per >h 
Hominy and t in t s , per Ih 
Oat Mewl and lluckwheat F l our . . 
Choice Dates. |*r lier III 
Choice Maple Sugar. |ier lb 
l »e«t N . O . Mulnwen, |ier gal. 
Itest Chewing Uum, 2 parks. . . . 
Heat Kraut . | » r gal 
Best Dill Hickels, per gal 
Oyster Crackers, jier lb 
Lemon* , |ier dox 
I . I . R A N D O L P H , 
1J.1 South Second Street. 'IMione 
Our Army and Navy Await Orders! 
Between Peace or W a r ! 
It Rests With Spain to Choose 
Which Shall It Be ? 
IKE POPE A B A N D O N S HOPE. 
Deprecates War, But Admits 
That Intervention is im-
possible. 
SPAIN MAKES FINAL EFFORTS. 
Indues a Ca l l f o r A l l A b l e B o d i e d 
M e n — A n o t h e r S p a n i s h F l o -
t i l l a A p p e a r s in K n g l i s k 
W a t e r s -
4 
IS STILL AFTER INTERVENTION. 
Spa in ' s A t t e m p t to Get t b e 
Pos t e r s to I n t e r v e n e in t i e r 
I f c - l m l f - B u t it W i l l 
A v a i l > o t t i l n g . 
WHIT LOROOM STATESMEM TN I I I TODAY. 
Say 1 f iat the Lust S t eps H a v e 
Been l a k c n ; i oJ W a r t.'nu-
ll ot H e A v e r t e d — N o 
l o t e r v c n t l o n . 
m SEEMS BUT * MUTER OH FEW D*rs 
Rome, A pi il 1 6 — I n a public lat-
er today the jiope a.lnnta that Inter-
vention lietween the I'aitevl Su t e s 
tnd Spain is im[x>aaible aud while 
leprecating war. nays that it Bow can 
not be averted. . . _ / 
S P A I N ' S M O V E M E N T S . 
A TRUE TONIC 
A tonic to aaioM nature i* ti«»t 
one that eitnply K»ve« tr im*' 
rary stimulation, but one IIJHI 
rotniiirtiih itnelf !•> the cfb. ' ,-. I 
A substitute will not pr'>v..r ^il-
ia factory to people »•"» ••«»« n 
appointed. 
ALLAN'S CELERY WITH IRQ} 
Strengthen* the vital l o n i - , ^ 
invigorate* ami rlrausc* ilw™ 
< titfftr system and dispel* that 
languid feeling 80I1I bv 
L Y N E & L Y N E 
D R U O Q I S T S f 
Washington, Apr i l l f c .— Kngliah 
advice* state that a seoond Spanish 
flotilla has appeare<1 in the Kngliah 
channel Where it came f rom, or 
where it is go ing, is unknown. 
Spain baa i&sued a call for all able 
liodied men to enliat. and the call it 
lieing loyally r e l o a d e d to. ID all 
the departmenta of tbe army and 
uavy >pain is hurrying her prepa-
rations for war. 
S P A I N ' S L A S T E F F O R T . 
Washington, Apr i l 16. — I t is 
learned here this afternoon that 
Spain today haa made another at-
tempt to get the l owe rs to Intervene. 
The re«ii l l l « not kuown. but it is not 
>X|iected that any action will lie 
taken. 
The Madrid afternoon papers of 
today says, that if this faila, 
Spain is ready for the conflict. 
E N & 1 6 H V I E W . 
baasadors to this city today state that 
war la inevitable ; that tbe last atepa 
have been taken, and tbe Powers will 
not intervene. 
PRAISE THE NEWSPAPERS. 
Waahington, Apr i l IH.—Senator 
Cullom of Illinois made a hot ar-
raignment of Spain on tbe floor of 
the seuate yesterday moroiug. He 
held Spain criminally and officially 
reaiKinaible for blowing up tbe Maine. 
He favored immediate armed inter-
vention in Cuba to drive !tpaio from 
tue western hemisphere. Duriug bis 
«|ieech Mr. Cullom took occasion to 
praise the American press. Those 
newspaper-, he aahl, which hail » | » 
peared to lie tbe moat sensational bail 
not. In describing conditions in Cuba 
or tbe blowing up of the Maine, been 
even half aenaational enough. In 
regard to Kuropcan intervention be 
said that America would, if need lie, 
stand against the whole civil ised 
world. 
" T b e divine right of k i n g s , " be 
said, "mus t not af fect the divine 
nght of the people to judge for Ihein-
se l ves . " 
AFTER MORE WARSHIPS. 
W's-hingtoD Apr i l 10—Tbe navy 
department lias decided to charter 
tbe Meamsbipa St. IAJUIS. St. Paul. 
Par i t and New York , ol tbe Amer i -
can line. T h e docinion was reached 
yesterday ufternoou. 
Naval militia will be seut to four of 
tbe new^auxiliary cruisers, as fol-
lows : 
The Prarie will receive a detach-
ment f rom tbe N e w York naval mili-
tia. the Yankee f rom Mas.scbuaeets 
naval militia, tbe Dix ie from Mary-
land naval militia, tbe Toaemite from 
Michigan's naval reserve, and tbe 
Venezuela from New Jersey 's naval 
militia 
I N T H E S O U T H . 
T H E 
I Hindoo A p n l 
Knglish statesmen 
16.—Prominent 
aud foreigu am-
AOanta, U s . . Apri l 16.—(every-
thing is realty at New Orleans. 
Cbickamauga. Tampa and Mobi le tor 
tbe reception of the troops in accord-
ance witb the concentration orders is. 
sued yesterday. 
Frankfort , K y . , Apri l I I I .—Orders 
were issued today calling in the state 
guards now on duty at the varioua 
toll gates to get ready fur actual ter 
vice ami subject to orders from the 
war department. 
New York . Apr i l l i t .—Thrac tbi| 
T O N I G H T THE SENATE M A V A C T . 
Congress May Not Make Formal 
Declaration of War Until 
Next Thursday. 
SOUTHWARD MOVES THE AMERICAN ARMY, 
NO O U T S i O E I N T E R V E N T I O N 
Great Britain Would Certainly 
Block Aiiy Such Movement 
by Foreign Powars, 
General Order Issued For the Concentration 
of 20,000 Troops at South-
ern Points. 
K E M L C K Y T R O O P S O R D E R E D J R O * T H E T O L L G A T E S . 
^ i i i v i r r i i r f r ( i < r ( « ( v W A r « V r c r r ( V i f r r v f r r / ^ 
I A M E R I C A TO C U B A : • 
55 — < J K 
" H o l d the fort; I am coming : " 
: 
: t . 
A M E R I C A TO S P A I N : 
" N o other t e rms than uncondi -
t ional and immed ia te s u r r e n d e r 
can be accepted. I p ropose to 
m o v e immed ia te ly upon y o u r 
w o r k s ! " i - o on 
Waahington. Apr i l IS, > p. "• U t . f c r q r U y t with the general or-
T b e debate iu the seuate will concludeNlera Isaaad yesterday began today 
about <: o 'c lock toaight. But it is and soon the t ni'.ed States armv will 
not ex|>ecteil tkat the house awl ren- : , e striking distance of Cuba, 
ate will be able to agree on a j o in t : ^ W ( . r f , „ 
resolution before luiirauay. 
Washington. Apr i l K » .—Genera l 
Miles aays that tbe tirtt call for vol 
unteera will l»e next week. au«l 5<b-
000 will ke a«ked for from sll th-
state**. 
Waahington. Apri l 1 « • .—The sen 
ate will take a vote some time be f " i e 
midnight and will jia»8 one of thetw 
§et^ of Cuban 'resolution*. It <-sa-
not now be aai.l which resolution * 
(•as?*, but the prospects now io«ln a'.' 
that the Foraker resolutions will K-
paawd. Whatever actiim the scu;-. t 
take?, it will mean war. as far as V, -
country ia concerneil There is 
little di f ference of opinion among th.' 
senators except as to the point « f 
Cuban recognition. In any CN I 
the resolutions will be a pra« u 
declaration of war. 
The debate in the senate O'OUIIIKII -
in interest and will to the tin. > f 
voting. 
There is some chance that tlii 
house and senate committees on f 
eign relations will get together i« 
morrow an/J agree on a joint r« 
tion that will he adopted Mi»n-1 v 
and thus constitute a formal decla-
ration ©̂  war as far as congress 
concerned. 
and the government will soon have 
more men than are needed, except 
for the reserve list. 
L'p to this time enlistments in the 
navy have been very alow. This was 
due. according to the ar-oo.nnt of an 
ollicer on the receiving ship Yer-
mon. to several cause- < b .• is that 
pleasure yachts o f fer -eamev «|unli-
ftc«l for sen duty much hettvr t.erms 
than does the navy. The r v - ' i i i -
tions thrown around naval enlist-
ments, which have not yet been re-
la ted. also militate. 
Men must enlist for three \cars in 
the navy under all the ligul rules in 
force for years. In the spring they 
can get berths for the reason at much 
higher figures and hold off from the 
national service. 
EVEN' l>[il\NSHAHTO FIGHT. 
' f l i e N o b l e Kt<1 Man A n v t u i u t o 
E v e n I p S o m e " I I S c o r e s 
W i t h th"- M u r d e r o u s 
S|irtl l i i l lds. 
l ie I nited State" a ceitain soub to 
Knro j i e . " 
'1 he Austrian smhasaador o|*nljt 
says he has given up any hope of 
Kufope preventing war. 
NO PRESIDENTIAL VETO. 
Wa-hiii^'tou, Apr i l in .—'T l te cabi-
uet meeting yesterday waa devoted to 
a general discussion of Use Cuban 
situation, but without anythiOft of 
iuifiortaiK'e resulting tberefrour. 
l'tie government lias received no inti-
mation of the preparation of any nolo 
on the part of the (lowers, and uiem-
l>ers of tbe cabinet ilo not think tho 
ef fort obviousiy making by Spain ui 
' uu< eatrate the powers in her lavor 
will result in their avrreeiny to aoy 
particular line of action. 
T b e present position of the admin-
istration is that of awaiting congres-
sional action without attempting to 
influence it or p istponc its decision. 
The President, it can be stated, ia 
not at all likely to veto any resolution 
tbatconuress may adoptou tbe C'ubao 
question. Tbe administration does 
no: believe con/reis will pass a reso-
lution for the recognition of iudo-
p?udence of the insurgents, but if it 
should, a veto of it would be very im-
probable. 
THE CALL TO ARMS. 
NO PRESIDENTIAL V'ETOTO^Ur 
S h o u l d t ' . n ^ R ^ H . C O I K I U I I C t o K c c -
ogu i/c l l i - I n s u r g e n t s , t h e 
P r e s i d e n t W i l l How to 
tin.- p e o p l e ' s W i l l . 
A KENTLCklAN PROMOTED. 6tH[flAL LEE Will GO 10 THc FRONT. 
concen-
1 ration at four points in the South of 
•»ix regiments of rwairy, twenty-two 
regiments of i.ifautry and light bal-
teries c 1 .i\\ i. j meuti of artil lery. 
Vt Cbickamauga there will be six 
regiments e f t-avalrv And light batter-
er of five regiments of artillery. A t 
New Orleans there will be eight regi-
ments of infantry, at Tampa seven 
- giiuents of iufantrv and at Mobi le 
-even regiments of infantry. 
Secretary A lger also selected the 
' Homing cominaHders of division-
A t NJW T)r! ans. Brigadier-Geuer-
I Shaft j r . Tampa, Hrigadier-<iener-
• I Ward Mo1 tie. i i i igadier (General 
f ' opptnger : Ch'ckamauga. Ma jo r -
> .encral Hrooke. The command of 
the army will drvolve uj»ou Ma j o r - ! 
eneral Nelson A Miles. His tem-
porary liead'iuaricis will In- at At lan- i 
\a. 
The trocvps inelude«I in the mobili-1 
ation order nunilxir 20,L'o0. >ince 
the war m7sJI-h proportion of the 
r-roiy has b^eu mobilized and the 
movement i'«clt the best evident; 
f the gravity ol the situation, 
ENLISTING RAPIDLY. 
Owcnsboro Apr i l ) ' •—On Tnes-
lay Lieut. Charles R. T v l e - . of 
"weDsboro . was promoted f r "m the 
ICtb Infautry, statione,! al Fort Spo-
kane. Wash. , to the captaincv of t 
l'.'th infantry at Fort Wavue . near 
Detroit. 
C'apt. T y l e r is tbe son of Mrs. I-!. 
X . Ty l e r , of ( iwcut l ioro . 
I . N D U N S ARE READY . 
New York , AJJDI l « * » .~The l U d 
man has tendcrecr bis services and 
wants to go to war to tight f t jrJj jc 
honor of hia country. 
• The ones who wish to fi^ht .ire re-
cruits to the number of 100, who 
have just come fro in I ' ine R idge . 
They are ea^rr to tight an«l are will-
ing to cross the water to do this. 
They say thev love their na' ive land 
an<l are ready t " <lcf<»o'I it even to 
the extent of facing the terrors of 
heat and fevers in the tropins They 
will £•> where the nig chi- f ; Is 
tbeni. 
Among the warriors is !'. ; vk 
l l ea i t . a subebief. 
W i l l li|a/.tf t h e W a y to l l a v a 
W i l l i Yo Iu i i tecrH f r o n t tin* 
S t a t e of ( ) l « l \ ir-
ICiuiMt 
AhO THÊ  BIIMCQ MUST S:i H!MOR m. 
L<XK1OI A pi i l - l ' i — A n sioiiTissa-
dur says effort s to wan! a naval 
demonstration could not succeed. 
( »reat Britain aud Germany having 
refused to join iu such a mo\ cment. 
i hough it in ty be some despairing 
move of Spai n, " H e n d d f d ; *4Sucb 
a movement CM JI I not succeeil if at-
tempted i.. v faee f ( i reat Uritain's 
refusal to i iin a demonstration or 
step " C<»i:'iuuintr. the same high 
authori'\ sa\ If the continental 
power-4 attemi't to coerce Amer ica , 
Great Hritaiu womM o{>eu]y indorse 
Washington, Apri l 1G. — M a j o r 
General Miles, commanding the army, 
aid yesterday that considerable mis-
apprehension exists in regard to tbe 
raising of troops in the event of war. 
He thought the people >hould under-
stand the situation mofe thoroughly 
than appears to be the ease at 
present. 
In the event of the passage of t!»«s 
resolution iej>orted by the senate 
foreigu relations commit tee , " said 
Gen. Miles, " t h e president would 
have authority to call into the service 
of the government militiv to the uum-
ber of a»K>ut I.'.OO'i.OOO men. T b e 
third section,of the resolution directs 
and empowers tl-e president, to use 
the entire land and naval forces of 
the I nited S ates and to-call into the 
act oaf service of the { ' a i l ed Stales 
militia of the several sSiates to such 
extent as may necessary to carry 
[tlMje resolutiona into e f fect . ' 
(itMERAL LEE MAY LEAD. 
T b e I n v a d i n g A r m y of V o l u n t e e r * 
On Cuhnn So i l . 
New York Apr i l l f > . — A Washing-
ton dispatch to the Wor ld says: 
" T b e .President jj.as decided to 
g ive Consul-General Lee the com-
mand of the \ irgiuia volunteers in 
tbe event that hostilities break out 
between this country ami Spain. Th is 
decision on tbe part of the President 
was reached after a conference with 
i C'>nttau?ti no third pagv.i 
loads of ammunition left tbia city to-1 Washington. Apr i l I - . — T h e g 
day for Key West . cral movement of troops to the ^ 
New York . 
U'li to enlist 
Apri l I 
b-r servu 
— There is a 
e in the ua^N", 
SPRING 
Necessities 
The w a r m w e a t h e r b r i ng s a d e m a n d for 
l ighter shoes. W e have ant ic ipated this, and 
are p r ^ p a r f d w i th a ful l l ine of ladies ' ex forda , 
rniesea' and ch i ld ren ' s s t rap sandals , in b l ack 
and txn, i n a!I the n west styles and toes. N o better made . The r e a re 
shos i w h i c h cost m ire money , but none w h i c h w i l l g i ve g r ea t e r satis-
fact ion. 
I V ' ' S " 
LETTER LIST-
Ti?® foiJowjo* 1* » Jlsi nt l«tMri r#raatelaa 
;n U I ' jKWiomr* of PkdueKh, MRFFLCKEN «OUI« 
ly K»otu kjr tmc»rirJ l»>r thli d*>,tAprU I ' 
«, i r L m w e U»T 
Arr.ol.1 J ti 
Htldftla O T 
DcnlJen G T 
art>ad<>r. M 
Cook, j i«, nii«* 
KL7I»O.IOR. I FC IRUV 
HtrrU. Karl 
Jaisr-H, sam 
Mat htm W M 
tfillwr i.e«. 
PMk Kd 
j»fy«on> Kuimli 
p.to' 9»m 
« Willi* 
HipWDh. W K 
S W « f , w M. 
ArnoU J^MI* K. 
Rtrofi, John u. 
nrlnklvjr. saa, 
( if>m«>nt. Henry 
Cramer. Uarrr 
UamlHoo. A. 1.. V. 
Heeler r.U it) 
K Irk. W. (. 
McCoy. Arthur 
Money, John 
fetter.on, Noah 
PhUJIpe. Geo. K t 
1* well. John W 
Sowell. Willie 
Smith IW 
WAsoaer. William 
Walker I) H 
LAl-IBV U*T 
r*>y. Mien Delia Ulake. gatla 
loWd. Minnie Orlnkley Mr*. J M 
M A K K L A F I E T O M O K K O W . [ > E A T H T O D I S H O N O R . 
M r . T . B. I .uta and Mia- M a o J 
Orr J.»ccnae<l T o d a y . AH' . 
. tin 
npmn Minerva Chaoey Ml-a Bmnaa 
• *U-g Mr- L<J< Li.A l)tibut|ue, Mtan Matt I 
K WArtl*. Vfliw Mart riowwrB. Mfee Anafe 
>n. Jaila llanrork .llmn.1* 
Belt man. \1I'« Jennie Hedgr Mra j«nale 
Mt-Ciaio. Mra 
farlev, vi«mJeno1e 
Nborn, Mr* Maatf'e 
Uerv-B. Ml»« JeniU* 
Sharer. MUN Jeuute, 
at ftl Mm JulIb 
Wawoo M|« l»« lla 
M''Be>a«»l()a, Mettle 
MorrUoo, MJM Nellie 
IVa-or* «lr» sallle 
Roee Mr- Anole 
^•lelinn, Mr* 
Thin wond MtMft Mna 
Wlanett Mlae r. 
Wont!eon, Htiste 
1 t order tn obtalo of 'te above inter* It 
uf-e-earv t<> -nv i hey arr ndvarkleed. 
nf not tn lied for within 14.0 lay* tb^r win to-
rn tl--Ad letter offloi. 
V M rm««a , foei Maaur 
The ferrybt»at. Bettie Owen, will 
likely be able to resume her trips to 
tho upper landing, on the Ill inois 
side, after a several day* ' suspension 
of the trips on a c c e n t of the high 
river. Thi - will materially increase 
tbe business of the city, as it will 
open the trade U-tweea Paducah and 
the Illinois farmers. * 
I f ik t j B . L o t t , a young farmer of 
near T M p b l e , Tenn . . and Misa Maud 
C. Orr, a nurse at the fyyrf infirmary, 
were today licensed marry, t i e 
wedding to occur tomorrow. 
Tbs young lady was formerly Mrs 
John Pierce, wi fe of tbe well known 
pilot, ami secured a divorce day lie-
fore yesterday in tbe circuit court. 
T h e Wonder Freezer, sold only by-
Hank Bros. A Jones, is the beat. » 
B O A R D O F S U P E R V I S O R S . 
Al l peraona having received notice 
from the hoard of supervisors are re-
quested to attend on Monday to the 
end that the l>oanl may close up its 
business. 
L innwood, 
else. 
L lnuwood, nothing 
tf 
Paris. Tenn. . Apri l 1»> 
Ueynolds -hot himself to den.. 
I court room this morning n?tcr 1 .r 
supreme court had confirmed a 
tence of six years against him f 
embe/.xlement. He said he 1 
nocent. He was a former 1 idin'-
ter of the L . A N . . and a very prtun 
inent man. 
Goo<l shoes f<>r men at George 
Beruhartl 's for $ 1.2.) per pa r. 
D H . U O l D S I K I N C O M I N G . 
This well known optician will be 
this city next week. He will o 
[his headquarters at the Palmer h n 
and will be ready for bit-u • « u 
Monday. This ht an opporl '-n v 
that should not be misled by tin- p.' 
pie Of Patlucah. t 
My now spring iz<H»«ls aie a.'. 
You will want some of them if \ 
I s e e t h e m . G K O K > . » H R . I N N U : I » 
HOUSE CLEANING 
PtRI A Q U 4MM0SU 
At MI i i H s i n m POI ISM 
t »RI ' I 1 ( 1 1 tMSG ( ' " PO I SO 
« n„ ,1 ..... 
M ' P H E R S O N ' S 
LLLL 11 M SM) 
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DaltonC a i 1 Please You 
M a i l o r 
3 3 3 BROADWAY 
T a i l o r - m a d e suits to order lor less n i t i i cv than ready-
made ones of same qua l i t y . E v e r y b o d y can wear a tai lor-
made suit at the pr ices c h a r g e d by 
Dalton's Tailoring 
Establishment 
U N C L E i S A i W ' S C R A V A T S ! 
u i 
W 
H S 
H 
O 
1—1 
H 
O 
i—1 
« 
H < 
Ph 
ARE YOU PATRIOTIC? 
A r c y o u for avcnRi i i j ? the f.'lt <>f (he [VTai c .tno A m e r i c a n s<Atri«n? A r t 
. j o u tor Free C u K i ? It so wear one of 
U N C L E S A M S ( R A W I S ! 
Price 30 ccnls, in silk. I'ecks, Clubs, Ascots. 
Four-in-hands, etc. 
For up tc-date and advance styles come always to 
T H E F A M O U S ! 
8 W E I t L E a SON, 4 0 9 - 4 l i BfiOHQWAY 
j i i i awaa i i nnr<—ia i J H 
> 
W 
1—1 
O 
H 
H - I 
o 
H 
M 
W 
w 
• I i M i l ' j I 
R S T * E PAC'JCAR DAILY SUH r*ulilmUu>l every atUruoou, Sunday, by r p — , I it pun t 
W E E K 
AT ELLIS, RUDY & PHILLIPS' 
execpt 
THE SUN PUBLISHING C O M P A N Y . 
IVCOHPUIIATKV 
%% 
E v e r y h o u s e k e e p e r in I 'dd i tcah w i l l 1 * bene f i t ed b y a v is i t to th is 
store. S p e c i a l pu r chases w e r e m a d e by our buye r ill N e w Y o r k to 
m a k e th i s the most in t e r es t ing t o e v e r y w o m a n w h o t akes a p r i d e ill 
. 'Tier house - fu rn i sh ing . 
New Curtains 
A l a r g e assor tment of N o t t i n g h a m lace cur ta ins , three and three 
a n d a -ha l f y a r d s l o n g , f o r 75c and yHc a pa i r . 
D a i n t y ru f f l ed do t t ed swiss and lml i iuet cur ta ins for $ i 7 5 and f j . r 5 
a pa i r . 
T h e v e r y newes t e f tects in an t i que scr im cur ta ins , w i t h pure l inen 
lace and inser t i on , $3 .00 t o $5.00 
P. * ' I.IIIH 
H W • lKMKKTa 
•••in J It .run. 
w . r i'«jLi.ii> 
f R n i i ' i n 
S K'klTillT 
1 HKAHl'MBK 
aud tha o 
purely a n c a t i v * . Further, 
g rew uught de, laic war and ii 
w«ek after the l 'roauleul oin.ld 1 
elude au aratintice for any time iu his 
discretion, and atcp the war. He 
could reouve or »eud cuminiu iuacn 
to l r*at for a peace and l ou ld sign a 
treaty aud ato;i Hie war un-
til the senate eonveiiea U> 
concur or disapprove tlie treaty. A 
e u u t n i liiuca. u» Nona | Ueelaration o l war a l . « j ! i i l e inay not 
result iu firing a giiD. uor iU<ea it abut 
off any right of tue I 'reaideut to ar-
range t, rum of peace. T l i e t)iisine«-
of congress ia to leg is late—the dutv 
t»f the Treci ' lent to execute the law>. 
in K u n m 
-l.»-r W K 1', it,iQ K W. 
Wl luuiH'b John J iMrlaa 
zZ . f x 
S o c i e t y N o t e s . 
' T h e germau I huraday evening at 
llie Palmer H o n * . g iven by the 
I Mtting men. was au af fa i r eu jo ) * * l Ity 
f r om Nashvil le Thn rada ; after a 
l ightful visit there to relatlrea. 
de-
B Y B Y N O F R O M 
V.l the laTge»crowd which utleu'le,i 
Main visitor* were present, and not 
f.H" some time Uaa a gentian l ieci i j 
1 , 'trtn that win auch a complete aue-
Dai ly , per annum in advance, f 4.50 
Dai ly , Six month* " " * i i 
Dai ly , t ine inontli, " 40 
Dai ly , jier week Il l cents 
Week ly . pt.r milium in ad-
vance 1.00 
Specimen copies free 
Mr . Frank M c U i i R le f t Thursdav 
night for his home in Evauavi l le M i 
M t i r i f f maile a number of frieuda 
while iu ilia city anil though lie was 
liere only a abort l io ie everyone 
teemed to regret the oece » » l i y of hit 
Mr. A l b e r t Foster ha« t u r n e d [ leav inp, ami would bare l f , n f l a i i 
In in T . nuetaaa, where he went to h » v « remained »ouie time 
:i[icud the marriage of his brother. , i n l l l e ( I ' T 
fr iend 
Vts tc iday atterntMin at 'i clock 
coupled with the poaers granted him l h ( . shake» ia - » i e c lub met with Mrs 
S A I l ' K D A V A L ' K I L 16. 185*8 
Window Shades 
S i x f.-et l o n g , w i th sp r ing ro l l e r , 1 0 c . 
Best o i l o p a q u e w i n d o w shades , m a d e to o rde r , any l eug th and 
w i d t h y o u need . 
Special Mattings Oil Cloths, all Widths 
20c a y a r d is w h a t w e ask this I n the best v a l u e s y e t s h o w n , lor 
w e e k for an ex t ra h e a v y cot ton JOC and a5c. 
w a r p m a t t i n g . L i n o l e u m s , E n g l i s h manu fac ture , 
2 5 c for our most popu la r Jap g o o d w e i g h t , netv des igns . 45c and 
m a t t i n g , in h a n d s o m e floral an-i ;<x square ya rd . Y o u ' l l apprec ia t e 
g e o m e t r i c a l des igns . them w h e n v o u see them 
Br ic -a -Brac Dusters 5 cents 
Rugs and Draperies 
A s ty l i sh l i ne of B a g d a d Pers ian and l i gh t draper i es just r e ce i v ed . 
R u g s neat in des i gn , best w e a r i n g qual i t i es , 3sc . 75c, <>Sc aud f t . 4 8 . 
Ask to See These 
Pr e t t y l a w n s at 3c ya rd . 
Bob ine t t ies, p la i t ed ends. 25c. 
S i l k and satin puf f and four in hand ties at toe . 
W e l l - m a d e perca l e shirt waists w i th de tachab le co l lar for 50c 
H a n d s o m e b lack taf feta s i lks, ; o inches w i d e , for f . j c . 
E x c l u s i v e pa t te rns in fine waist s i lks. 
S h e e r o r gand i e s , iu newes t des i gns , at 15c .1 yard 
The New Bonnet or Hat 
I s n o w '.he sub jec t most d iscussed. Our shapes are so sty l ish and our 
pr i ces so m o d e r a t e that y. iu w i l l be satisf ied w i t h the m i l l i n e r y bought 
of us. 
K N O X SAILORS 
T h e most f a s h i onab l e hatter of A m e r i c a has m a d e us agen t for hi 
l ad ies ' sa i lors , and a fu l l l i n e in b r o w n , blue, b lack and wh i t e , awan 
y o u r inspec t ion . 
%% 
IN OUR SHOE DEPARTMENT 
W e are s h o w i n g the n e w toes b lacks 
and co lors , all d ongo l a or v es t ing 
t«»ps. h i g h or l ow shoes in add i t i on 
to our .sweep sale of odds and euds at 
o n e half the i r cost. 
• DfO % .̂ f, ari'l r.'*i 1»uy« liue W'>m*:f« 
sold at 2 • •< and j.ck). 
2.110 buv« turn* ui-l writ*. m/e* lnuitnl. 
*..1U at 3..* 
2.<y> burs a man « patent r » l f , nije? iim 
itf ' l. >lrl at >n. 
ou Mi . a man * tin nrw tr>r« » Hauilr 
2 00 bur* woman* ki'l, turn sole. Verr 
•oft an<l ni< c 
1 5ob«\a nil la<lr a turn aolt kid—nohtl 
« cmifort 
1 antl 1 woman i kid ah®ea—oar ihow 
will aurprist you. 
J U V E N I L E D E P A R T M E N T 
W « ahow m>i  a line from y>" ' ••>, 
Thr larger run. to 11 s or yrl' 
j.oo, can't be surpassed 
IV) jou use shoe polish * J . v«>u have 
and aee what we can do for y«»u. 
5 to S that win* 
f o to i 5® and r i ' to 2 at i iq t 
ho, repairing done ' Try us on either 
ELLIS, RUDY & PHILLIPS 
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WILL Till HE BE WAR.' 
T w o nations are armed for war. 
For weeks the preparations have l»een 
rushed as never In-fore in the history 
of the world. T o such a crit ical 
l>oint lias the crisis come that diplo-
matic correspondence has ceased,and 
but tLe declaration of war ia needed 
to sever all diplomatic .relations. In 
both countries the war party is in the 
ascendant. T l i c , t armies and navies 
of both nations are ready to move ou 
a moment 's notice. The of fensive 
o{>erations have been mapped out, 
and all but the liual order to move 
has been issued. 
But there is as yet no war. War 
ia |K»ssihle, even probable, hut peace 
is by no means impossible. 
Were it not for the fact that the 
hand of the Spaniard Las been agaios1 
progress, against humanity, against 
civi l ization, even against every gen-
erous impulse of the wo r l d ; were it 
not f o r the fact that the cruelties of 
the Cuban war, the butcheries of 
thousands of women and children 
ami the deliberate destruction of the 
battleship Maine are but ev idences of 
the real ua'.ure of the Spanish pe ) p l e 
and nat ion;—were not this the case. 
The "World nngtit 
the Spanish nati >n, beset as it is with 
foes withia and foes without. 
With revolutions in Cuba, Po r t o 
R i co aud the Phil ippine islands, with 
au impending war with United States, 
Spam is threa eued with a revolution 
at home, and a revolution that will 
not merely overturn the present dy-
ty hut will end in a revolt of the 
people against the burdens imposed 
by tbe brutal and grasping up|>er 
classes, by an unjust and unequal di-
vision of taxes and the extravagance 
and venality of the government. 
Furthermore Spjun is without 
credit and without allies. In the 
event of a protracted struggle bhe has 
no resources, no recu|>erative po 
era. She must wage the whole war 
with her present navy. Every dollar 
spent in war. by that amount im-
[ overisbes her people. 
Spain may choose an American 
war as the least of the evils pressing 
UJHJU her. P r ide and prejudice, 
ignorance and haired may e f face the 
last vestige of reason from her rules, 
aud war be the result. ??»tich Indeed 
is the probable outc ome of the strug-
g le now go ing on in Spain. But 
every day only discloses more plainly 
tbe utter belplesthess of Spain. He r 
frantic appeaH to tbe powers show 
that she is beginning to realize Hi.* 
America>4 in earnest and is thorough-
ly prepared. With each new day 
the preparations of the United States 
become more formidable, tbe blow 
with which she will o|>eu tbe war be-
comes heavier. 
Ou the other hand Spain is gaining 
nothing. Her iuternal troubles arc 
becoming more serious and her 
weakness more open to tbe whole 
world. 
There may be war. But there is 
I yet a possibil ity that at the last mo-
ment Spain will >ield. grant Cuba 
her f reedoo , make reparation for the 
destruction of the Maine and war be 
averted. 
by the constitution. i l e is com-
mander in chief of the army and 
navv, and the miliUa when called in 
active p^ryice of tbe United Stales 
l i e /tts campaigns and has au-
thority to receive or submit teruia of 
peace and make treaties by, and with 
tbe advice and consent of the senate 
When tbe enemy against whom war 
has been directed concedes the de-
mands of congress, tbe war inusi 
atop. There must be truces, ar-
mistices or fore ign iuterventiof fTbut 
Uncle Sam will not tolerate tbe lat-
ter, if be has to fi^ht the earlh and 
sea and all therein and therecu. W e 
can manage our owu af fairs in th* 
spirit and truth of even-handed jus-
tice. When tbe congress directs the 
President to do certain acts against 
a fore ign power and to use the army, 
navy and militia, it is I he act of con-
gress declaring war—aud not the 
President declaring war. I f Spain 
abandons Cuba as required by the 
resolution, there will be no war— 
but if Spain refuses, the President 
marches and sails his army and navy 
to carry out the order of congress 
for war and to compel Spain to evac-
uate tbe island. T h e resolution is 
itself the declaration of war by COQ-
gress. 
N o w that the country is faeil to 
face with a war proposition, it roost 
be g ra t i f y ing to the average citizen 
to know that its financial condition 
is highly sat isfactory, and to con-
trast it with " w h a t might have 
!>een" bad the f ree si lver proposition 
carried in 18^6 and the country been 
placed upon a silver basis. T h e 
money in " circulation in the United 
States today is more than at any time 
in its entire history, the Apr i l treas-
ury statement showing the total to be 
$1,756,06M,645, while the go ld 
fe^ l 'Wi i iB ' 'p i ty fur c j f u i s h u u t~ t i * ) j ; r r n r f t l m w 
prer iuu, re|K>rl, Imug 189,742 
Ani l all Ibis iu (he face uf tbe asner-
tioo uitt'le I 'V tbe 0'biuago coDvectiou 
tweot> -ooc months ago Ibat tbe inua«3 
of tbe couDiry could odT m a u m U ) 
iDiTrase without free coinage of ail-
ver. In tbese twenty-one raontbatbe 
increase in money in circulation has 
lieen over $-MH.<KMJ.OO<j, while tha 
tbe increase in g o M alone has t>cen 
o i e r 1125,000,000 
> hw*riseul>erg at the home of • 
Mr. >1 l l lootu ou 5>'\tb ao.l J c f f e r - j 
M>II iMriela. I b i s c lub ia one of the : 
. i l ist l i t e ran chi l i , of tbe city an*!} 
instil of t ' ie Ik-sI itifori.'eii anil l"lii-
haV In lies of aocieU lielung to it 
nnil tiii'l the i i fe ami works of 
Nlmke*i>cnr? li' t ot i l ) alwaya Inter-1 
Mi.a Minnie I .eonanl anil 
spent ycsteri lay ami part of tiaiay 
with Mrs Whee ler l^uupliell. T n i y 
returned t.. Kddyr i l l e tod» jr but will 
visit the city av'aio n e i t week. 
Mrs Joe Hart aeeme 1 y e s t e n U y 
and today to lie aligbtly improved. 
He r fr iends will be g lad to bear that 
she ia ui't suf fer ing ao much' U d s y 
Miss Urra C'Urk'a fr iends will re-
gret In Icaru that for t i v e ta l da i s 
sbe lias been feel ing very bad again 
aud w II l eate abortly for l>aw« in 
Springa to recover bcr usual good 
health. 
mtiug and lietielit ial but see ins as it 
tbere i i always s-.uie new iharm in 
his works to lie deve loped v.itb each 
reading. 
The Maga/.ine club met Tbur*da> 
a f l t rnoou at 2 o ' c l . e k with Mrs 
( l i v en . Kep.irts from Ilarper 'a.L 'oa-1 j | r s j.-rt.,| Kudy will entertain 
mofiolitau. UeM » f t ICevitws an 1 young ladiea' cinque club on n*M 
Muuaey's were made. Tuesday afternoon at ber mother's 
, bomu on Nor th Serentl i street a t - ' 1 
Mla< Minnie Wr i gh t has returned ^ ^ ^ 
home from a vi*s_ | Uasant f i s i t ti 
GARDNER BROS. !s CO. 
IN 
Furniture, House Furnishings, 
Carpets, Mattings, Trunks, 
Stoves, Etc., Etc. 
M a n u f a c t u r e r s of a ' l k inds of mat t res ses 
and awn ing s . Tl ie leading upho l s t e re r s a n d 
r epa i r e r s iu the city. C a s h or credit. 
Miss t.l a Wr i gh t in M »>0eld. 
Yesterday being a beautiful day 
tbe atree'.a were crowded with people, 
especially ladies in tb i i r uew spring 
suita It was a pleasant sight to lie-
bold indeed, fo i every oue seemed t-i 
lie iu a hum- r to suit tbe day aud the 
i i i lew^lks were scene* of enjoy meut. 
Tbe birthday party g i i eu at tin , 
Kirst Christian church by the Ladies ' 
A i d society was a sui c ss in ever\ 
way and a de l ight ful evening was 
spent by all who attended. 
Miss Mi ldred \ aughan returned 
Miaa Leha Uexslwin la having a J 
most de l ight fu l M-U at her old h u m 
Kvauavil le She has already l>ee : ; 
tbe guest of bou. r at several e u j o j -
able enter'ainuieuts. and will find i ' | 
very hard to tear lier-elf a » a y from 
her niauy old ami dear fr ieniU e l 
( iARHNEK III,'OS. CO. 
Te l ephone 3SJ6. ii03-205 South T h i r d . 
(L P a x t o n . 
Give you AH Kinds of 
Indiana 
home. 
to rcturu to her Kentucky 
Mrs. .J A . Kudy entertained quite 
a number of fr iends laat evening with 
tbe popular g a m e of crokinole. 1 ' e 
refreshments were served in red,white 
and blue ; the souvenirs were al- > 
red, white an<l blue. 
FIRE 
LIFE and 
TORNADO. nsurance 
O v e r C i t i i c n ' s S j v i n g B a n k . 
T w o 
ST. JAMES HOTEL When in Metropol is stop at tbe 
S T A T E H O T E L . 
t i . W a dlly. Mpeeial rate* by the 
week. I ) A. BAIIJJV, Propr 
between 1ih and flth on Kerry st 
Matil-Effiiiger &Co 
Unilrrtaker* «nd emh » lm « r « . 
iv; ISO K T h i n l 
J .S . G A N S T E R Lemon'7 Feed Store! 
Nota rv Publ ic ..ALL KINDS OF 'FEED. . 
A N D S O L I C I T O R OF ! Te leptm, , , *^ ; . 
P E N S I O N C L A I M S | ' 111 l l 1 
L o i i a — 
Ratee, $2.00 Pe r Day . 
Room and Brc ik la i t $1 00 
t Iirnnean Pl«n $1 0 0 Per Day. 
Oouu Kooi ia O o o u MKAI. . 
OOOD H r b v i c k 
Win j ' " slsll si !>>uu slop .1 
ST. J A M E S H O T E L 
HROADWAT AWI» WALUTT 
ASIF.RU AN manufaeturers continue 
to gain standing in ttte estimation of 
tbe world and with ibis gain comes 
steady increase in the fore ign demand 
for them. Th i s is illustrated by tbe 
presence in tbe United S t aks of 
Hermann J. Olsen. a distinguished 
manufacturer of N o r w a y , who is bore 
to purchase supplies for his plant ir 
his own country, l i e said, com 
inenting upon bis v is i t : ' Tbe 
I 'n i ted States now produces tools 
superior to those of either Germany 
or Eng land, and while we have to pay 
higher prices for your production*, 
it is the cheaj>est way in the end. 
expect to purchase in this country 
large quantity of supplies feu my own 
p lan t . " 
THE people of tbe I 'n i ted State-
are U vauy iu better condition to tup-
ply the money necessary for war tban 
on any former occasion. T h e monev 
in circulation iu tbe United States 
today is more tban ever before. It 
has increased $2 IG.333,4 l.r> in twenty-
one months since tbe Chicago con 
vention took tbe ground that money 
of the country could not im reave 
materially without f r t e coinage of 
silver, and stands today at " h i g b 
water m a r k . " 
SCHEME TO PREVENT WRECKS. 
L u u i s v i l l e J t N a s h v i l l e Invc i i l iKnt -
t n g u i i I l l i no i s M a n ' s I ' l aus , 
T h e general manager 's i llice of the 
Louisvi l le A. Nashvi l le was in re ic ipt 
of a lonjf e roiniunii a ' i m f n m a T r o > . 
( I I ) inventor Tburaday sa>s t h » i ^ . . 
Louiavi l le Couiinereial. which to ld 1 
Mr Metca l f e that railroad wr 
from removals of rails could lie made 
a tiling of tbe I ast if Uie r.'a>l< tisrd 
| the svslein the T r o y man bad been 
t r ) i s! to patent. It is a sebeme to 
Ni. ,k the rai t , l ower in tbe ties and 
lock them with a key thus preventing 
tn.w- wr.ii.lera f rmn-JUc.rt . iU8g . IA 
their designs. 
The letter wr t aci wpanicU by a 
photograph of tl.e invention and all 
I.f it will lie turned over to tbe chief 
engineer f o r his consideration. The 
"ftt iy man claims that th© entire L . A 
K . a )stem could lie fitted with tbe e 
appliances for $10.00"', the reward 
that tbe 1. A. N . once o f f e r ed for the 
cap'ure of three l ram|« wh i were 
supposed to have caused the derail ing 
of a paaaenger train. 
PATRIOTIC OFFER TO EMPLOYES. 
New York , Apr i l 1 « — T h e Anier-
lean Kvpreas company has notified 
auch of its t in pioi es as are memliers 
of the national gusrd and uaval re-
serves of the several state-*, that if 
called u|K>n iu case of war with spam, 
tbey will be al lowed half | ay i luring 
auch service, and u|s.n their return 
to duties with the company wilt lie 
g iven their former pay and positions 
RUNNING NIGHT AND DAY. 
H o m e , a S u / e e t a j 4 o m e ! 
DRESS GOODS {JJ 
SALF 
r 
week we. o! lcr sour p i c c o 
double w idth c h e c k chev i o t s 
that w e r e i 2 c at 
How to nuke it more beautiful..* 
Handsome pictures make lovely homes. 
K arc p leased to announce that we lu i ve scrurc i l the fme-st and 
most tseautiful l ine u! j utures. i «* memi ' . in is t«> our c a a t o m e n i 
that h a v e e v e r iK 'en-ottc icd to t f a J » a d t K ih |>ubli». W e ha\-e 
but t h e * w o r k s 
>flcriû N. These 
' e v e r y o n e , \\c 
8 - ; 
011 nii> wall, in 
^k 1 h we appre-
i rccs all-W(X»1 basket clc 
inclu-s w ide , in purp l e 
shades at 
th 
39 
T h r e e do/en lad ies ' shirt 
( l a> t y e a r ' s m a k e ) , we r e 
w aist^ 
PERCALES 
25 
Tell pic- < 
l ' l i . a l f v 
6 i 
PERCALES 
here to f o r e g i v e n our patrons m a n y des i rab l e p rcnmin i> 
ol art w h i c h w e no\v o f f e r surpass e v e n <»nr « »wn lurnur 
. v e r v h a n d s o m e c i^orat ionH. t lc^irable for the hotu«-v 
01 j ,, 
w i l l g i v e to our customers 
A l i S O L U T E L Y FREF. 
pic ture , f r a m e and all ready to g race a va<-.inl sp.v 
i inmi «>r hal l . W e des ire to sh<>w t>ur cu?4orners !i . 
c :a te their t rade by se l l ing the ckeapest giK> ls «xi I 1 a lso by g i v -
ing them s o m e t h i n g free iu i£ turn lor their l ibera l p a l n « i w g e . W e dua l * 
k e e p them " g u e s s i n g e i ther T h e r e is 110 g a m e of c h .»! >ut o u r 
p i e ntuins. K v e r y customer^rpay l>e a sure w inne r of some of o u r l iat id-
^ ^ xrrrr* - 4 hn-c s P e m c I v l o w cu t p r ^ ^ o n ' d r y f p s i s ; ' t t t r f T tSb i i l f 
goods and not ions have plc.iM?d our o l d customc is g u a t l and b r o u g h t 
us m a n y new ones. O u r shoes—yes , our *ho sj m e n , w UK II a n d 
ch i l d r en , are the cheapest on the Sank.* of the O h i o . Our pr i ces o n 
NIUHTS p lease e v e r y b o d y . l i v e n s o m e w h o c o m e o n l y to l o o k " 
r ema in to b u y — n o t on l y because w c have tin* ^ I e a^ - s t shoes in t o w n , 
j but also f r om the fa i t that e v e r y pair g i v e s sat i - fact i on . "Now is t h e 
accep t ed t i m e " to buy sp lend id ba rga ins 
at our store, and get first c h o i c e of otir I / ^ l i n I h n r ! i r l 
beaut i fu l p ic tures C o m e soon ami J O l l l l J . I / U r i c l l l 
>ee for yourse l f , so you can tel l y o u r Br(M»d^a> 
f r i ends about our low pr ices aud e l e gan t 
g i f t p ictures. P d d t M a h k y . 
OweDslioro. K y . . A p i i l 16 .—The 
elluloae factory ia running night and 
day . A gvveromeut o l lb ia l 111 th 
permm of I.ieut. l ' e r ry . t ' . I4 N , i 
stat iouid at the factory and loapeet i 
the cellulose lnf. .re it is ab ippe j to 
tbe na i y ya i d . 
MILES TOR THE ARMY. 
Washington, Apr i l 1 —'The «|uar-
terrnadter general of the nrm\ In-
been instructed ' o purchase 1.000 
mules for transjM.rtation purpnsiw. 
T h e purchase probably will be made 
at St. L^tuis and Kansas C i ty . 
rrnnjjrt nn«l thorough attention given 
% to all ra ix* . 
Voocl »eni for quarterly payment 
peftnion* rareful ly attend< >! to. 
Ofl l^e, 714 S«Nitb T h i f d » t ra« t . 
B n n t o n 
A i n * 
B . 
H I T 
D a v i s , 
I III. I'KI SIIIKN I'ShlWI-KS. 
T h e Democrat ic contention al>out 
the President declaring war and 
usurping the power of the I^egis* 
lat ire b r a m h o f the g o v e rnmen t , " is 
as stupid as it is rrmnrkablo. The 
direction to the ,1'resident by con-
gress to do certaiu a< ts and use the 
army aud navy to accomplish them, 
if found necessary when they relate 
to n foreign state, is of itself a decla-
ration of war I t is idle to waste 
words in a discussion al>out " p l a c -
ing great power in the Pres ident 's 
hands, ' ' and if is a fact that he has 
ao authority to enforce his opinions, 
by armed forces, unless with the as-
sent of congress. Al l executive 
power lielongs in the President 's 
hands. Should congress declare ab-
solute war against .spain and provide 
for payment of e x c u s e s , that eori-
cludea lite power* v»f voi>grc«s iu thai 
COI.ODAIK). the home of the free 
silver propaganda, is rapidly im reas 
ing her go ld output, the work of the 
present year indicating that the total 
production for 181*8 will show a g:iin 
of over $8,(XK),OOU, or 40 j k t cent, 
increase over last year. If the other 
gold fields of tbe world increase their 
output, at a corres|K>nding rate th 
adding to the go ld of the world dur-
ing 181*8 will be al the rate of orer 
a million dollars a day . 
A new 
sold chea 
bargain. 
B i c y c l e C h e a p . 
hign grade bicv< 
, f.,r . * !• Th i s 
Call at S. x oflle 
I . S. COIRT. 
le. ill IH 
U ii. > nii.T* 
How s Thin? 
Wf oiler on* hun<lr«>(l «Jniut« r<'W«nl f, t 
any ! »*«• o f « »[ »i i h th»tr »nn"t h*cui «J l>y 
Hall n Ciurrh Cur* 
F J. ( H I N r V A C V Toledo, o 
\hf unl>rtlfn«<d. have ktiowii i i 
rh'twy for ihe l»«t flfie-n jeara and tw iln\». 
him perfectly hooorabU In all busloeaa Iran 
racvlofw an<l financially aMe Ut carry >ut any 
obligattona ma le by thelx nrw 
WK^TATRl 'AX, WJftolenal* Ora«plhthi, To 
ledo. O 
WALUIN'O. KINNA.V& MAIiVlN Wbole«al.-
[>rucglel>. T .l««d«k, O. 
1*1 I'm i a'arrh Car* l« lak^n Intomally. .t'-t-
Inrf Olrectly ap»n b'<H>l nod nurouour 
fac»*« of nyntem. Teatlmoitlals •writ ' .-.• 
Prl-* ns' prr botil*. Hold by all drugglM . 
Ilairn-Varaiiy PI I la are the beet 
W o o d . 
Te lephone N o . 29 for a nice two 
horse load 'delivered promptly , price, 
$1 cn»ii. Ohio River h|«oke and 
Kim C • , ' K . K . H e l l . I f . 
imiraliy. 
steamer I V - i w 
Whereas, a libel was filed in th • 
district court of the F o i l e d Stales at 
Paducab. K \ . . on tlie 2'.'th d a y of 
March . lHUrt. by II It Stepro and 
LIT. A . Campbell against tlit steamer 
Heaver, her engines, tackle, apparel, 
furniture and owner-* I hereof,al leging 
in aul»stance that ^aid steamer in 
just ly indebted to them for services 
an seamen, etc . , in the sum of $ 2 0 0 . 
That said strainer is just ly indebted 
to tl»em iu said «um. that same has 
never been paid, and prays process 
against said steamer Beaver as afore-
•»iid, aud that said steamer may IK: 
condemned and sold to pay said 
claims, with co-la and expenses. 
N o w , therefore, in pursuance to 
the monition under «eal of waid court, 
to me d irected, I d o hereby g ive 
public notice to all persons c l t iming i 
the said steamer Heaver, or iu any 
way interested therein, that they be 
and appear before the d is ' r lc t court j 
of the United States, iu the c i ty of 
Paducah. K y . on or be fore the 2d 
day of M a y , at 10 o ' c lock in 
the forenoon of that day , then and 
there to interpose their claims, and 
to make their allegations in that be-
half. 
A I). JAWM.U. H. M . K l>. 
Hy W M. K a K h b , deputy . 
Campbel l (Jauipbell, pro- torn f.» ( 
libeMauU. !•'»:. 8 
I ' M O F K M S I O N A L 
UR. W. C. EUBANKS, 
: IlKMlKul'Al HIST, »tr<... way T»>|-ri'»n»- lid) • •. h»»> J f f f i f . iq - i . Irlrvhuof OfPc* ll.i-ir» w 10 1 ; H 
A. s. D A B N E Y , 
1 « D E N T I S T . 
4 c s n m m i . 
OR 0. A. AMOSS 
Homeopathic 
Physician 
N llr"4dw»r Al < HBM• "jau.m >TU u B y > i « 
H I G H - G R A D E 
B I C Y C L E S 
A N D B I C Y C L E 
S U N D R I E S . . . 
Agent for the hig'to^t pra-lea ma>le. 
W e are prepared to of fer l iV* 8U>afns 
(or f f )0 .00 . l>on't fail to ae« our 
I ' h i rn . i . Ove r Lands and Knghys—beat 
on the market , prett iest wheel made. 
f>on't fail to see our lino of wheels 
before buying W e are the only ex-
clusive Bicycle honaa In the c i ty . A 
complete repair ehojr A free riding 
achool to i IIWIHJ bn>ing wheels from 
u«. Don't fail to call remember the 
place. 
P A D U C A H C Y C L E W O R X S 
IM and lit) Nor ih Pi f lh strret . near Palmer Hon.«, 
Dr. Albert Bernneim 
Physician and Surgeon 
Mi l l 1LS 
| 7 :3(J. ! l : 
-j 1:00—3: 
I 7:00—8. 
K I I T H S r i n i . 
NL XT L>,M>K 1*111 L 'ALLTKR 
:OW a. in. 
:oo p.iii. 1 s lephones 
SO Ill ' 
(imr«>. 
Hswidf n< 
M4 
114 
H F . N f e Y M A M M E N , Jr. 
B O O K B I N D E R 
\ tlior<iU|(lily r i j i n p p w l II«pok inak ing p lant . 
Vo t i n e t ! send n o t h i n g out ol t o w n . 
Patent Flat-Optning Books BROADWAY 
HARRY F. WLLUMSGN, M.O. 
Physic ian and 
Surgoon 
Ofllca Honrni 
T in • a. m , I to S ii, m. 
O&oe, No: 419 S Uroa<1way. 
OR. J. D. SMITH'S 
I U»»Kiil;»r hours 'n 
I «'• » ut. ftn-t « 
i»m»-«« .prtdlcr, 7,t > s« m. m., 
. nil y In. rather thH-»K»- i if i hesn tiOUl-N . 
Ninth, U'IWitb Hr.iiilwiy ant̂ .n-f 
» r o r t i ' T WNLH i«N<L J<-ff«rKon. T.-L«*-
T H 0 8 . E, MOSS 
ATTORNEY AT L A W 
l l « South Fourth 
ERADItiAIOR 
THE SAW EDGES 
OF YOUR 
I f I t ' s Worth Printing 
the T w i c e - a - W e c k 
Cour ie r Jou rna l 
W i l l Pr int It. 
STANDING 
...COLLARS f̂ u 
i yrry l>#»QM 
Mjtn. W.un 
ami to reitd It, 
T W I C K A ^ K I 
IH-ir.'- ratlr 11 
ur «-.ln.'«J 
r«u Th.' \\ • (<;. 
Krery H im l^o . 
t hi Id wbo . n i re ad 
| Hiorl*^ Ml*r«'ll»i 
' 1.4! '.nt̂ rMil ill th< 
i f W;Ut#r-on. 
hi-m^ u l- — 
t)l KlKltgOf'R-
• ' «U or • l<hft 
fatarday 
ne j»rlnti. all 
prlot.1 
riiHtt. r* < f »!»•-
> llett-
A r e smoothed by wjweinl 
machinery. The r e ' s no 
extra cost for these ser-
vices. Send your work 
to us—or telephone 2<»() 
and we will call for it. 
Star Steam Laundry 
Leech III.,. It. 
120 Nor l l i Kourtli. 
I'UICK !»1.WI A VKAK. 
t >1 I I I I ' K H l l l M S 
-n ' i,h if .iM'm, anrt n«> i l «y l « i r « .n 
T W I C E A - W E H K 
C<»l K I K K - . I 0 I H N A L 
,At»d tl." 
W K K K L Y S r N 
HENRY BURNETT 
A t t o r n e y - a t - L a w 
Wil l priu-tlii' 111 
ull t l . " courts 
1., Sou III I'uurlU til., 1 A ut' lvv 
B R O A D W A Y ' H O U S E . 
hotel In the ritr. 
Bent Acrommotlation*, nicest room 
M: O \ jv sf.oo crt OAV. 
Oitirrt St > Mulwrtf an'I Hi*hOi n m 
MAVI'IKI l», KY. 4 
J. J. M K A O O W S , l'ropr. 
I loth on^ \fnr 
v F U R O N I . Y f l . ' f t . ' 
| fcntv ira«\f a rl'ibl Ii k .., i una.-, 
riirtit wifhibi'. Iwic ,« A r- n (',,„i Im-Juurual 
au<1 r lL tvUUiiat i r and tu i - r -r Lie it lea 
Tian:«->1 ' -I 'Mil- nil — MhiT« no H HI rts-fW 
ami i . lit i ran 'fa. ur Lu.uli tuar «ui«»#rl l*-r« 
'All" » l , I . k .n , ."I Mr « Harn] If of tfe« i 
• <'f <» Af|,,0( * 
t 4 1 «" il'H" " onii I aw rfr«r D IMI 
N I ' U K I . I ^ I N M i C O . , 
I ^ I 'UtlUi'Mll, 14 y . I V . -
f t • --A r< j j p 1 ^ 
. . V < y 
^ ALL THI. 
C I T I E S 
?HrtNORTH 
N O R T t i - f A S T A N u 
NORTH -WEST 
ARC UEST;R'EACHtO 
. • 
f van s vi He &Terr e Haute 
MAYOR OF L O W E L L . 
Family of Win, F. Courtney Has Reason to Believe in 
PAINE'S CELERY COMPOUND. 
HOPING FOR PEACE, 
READY FOR BATTLE. 
< ;»j>itBU»<J lt»rn Urn 
, p h i 
ORED 
IEPARTMENT.I 
T H E 
( M Q U f r 
wsromro 
TUni'Ji • 
WSltVIUi 
M r o c w a 
T P J f f FRIEVO P A 
wwnsm 
6 S H M I 
FSOM 
HtPllANS 
O n rtil(_M4N.GS » 
KASNVIur.W** 
C A L I F 
\ J VIA 
T O 
O R N I A : : : 
N E W O n t C A N ^ 
Through W e e k l y 
Tourist 81oepiuR Car 
l.riviri?'rlo<*lnr>»U »u.) |>>uhun;« n 
C\uiri»] lUia.K.i orir*u» I.i 
E V E R Y T H U R S D A Y 
and r*4u-»ti i>T«it f rUty ntorulnr t 
Audits aint S*a Frati'-tw ,. «Ki)»ut . 
Tte* l.intlw«1 r<<iD«K-U> at .S>v» iir,V*i-
dti'y «t ik KHiwv T f u... I',,. , 
»»tl i>o TiaMufi >*iurd,»y- *(x«-r J«nu 
UWy 4. tM . WIU, Yh* 
8 u n s o t ; Limited A n n e x 
of ih«* S iuib'-t u Ifir com* BpM'UI ihr m. 
mrr\i<. S»q I'i»hci~ ... t'*i 'l< nur* n' u n y 
of lb* miBiiUOalraJ AUUrr \j %od uui- uri 
Uiub. fc. |! A Ti ll 
IMviM.-u l*M»*mg«r A*»ni. O n «mi 
JOHN A >u>r: 
l»l*l.->ot I'lMcDt'T A*«-fi' M'fti; !. ii» 
J . f T » -NON 
C'oir-irtrttl Paa j •»'. IV f 
A II. H " »*t R A ChU-MHi" 
W.A. K. ilrti A. (i i* A., Lmilwvtll* 
60 
10 CALIFORNIA! 
VIA 
The Sou the rn 
Route 
Tk3 Iran Mountain Raule, 
Ims and Pacific anJ 
Southern Pacific Railways 
j t » K i * r i u 
CnurlBi \ In employing tliat I 'aiae'a e e l e r j compound li 
irlerj i .>ro|»ound in bi » fam- cuahled me lo e-.ea|ie ray periodical 
Itsd ttic example and aaauraace U l k k of rheumatitm t h u w i n t e r . 1 
I insny |ht jo in who occupy today very cheerfully recommend it to auv 
like renponsifole poaitiona in other one ID similar need, in (he full Ix-Iirf 
it>e«. t int it will I * helpful ID every case." ' 
Mayor I t imv l e l l of Lynn a per- M l y u r Courtney haa l « n en.i-
- •nal fn. iMl of Mayor Courtney re- I l k n t | y , u ( . c < a > , f u ) a-* a lawyer, one of 
J. in l ly gave l.u. opinion of this great hi* a p p e a M o the supreme court hav-
iug been instrumental in bringing 
experience witn m l > o u t l h e p w 9 a g c ,,f l b e | i n * e D t , ) a J . 
jl-auu - . wlt-ry i<'iu{x»uDIJ ai a re- ! o t r e ( o r m Uw 
. rrr of exhausted 
j jrj»* i t jently to take 
{iii:io> «lu(iin « f ttie mayor s otlice , I CxeU: 
: U\;nir laxw! ray alight physical re-
j -tonn es g- i-aily 
Seeretary A l ge r au>l a mimt« r of 
ther mi l i tary men. 
" J'he anoouoccnu'ijl was made J 
from the war dcparlintrit tliat ia ihf 
evept that \ lu£ite<rs v..:. eulinl for 
the President would :i| j tut alJ offi-
cers of the rank of coloru and aUove. 
and officers under thai w\ Id t>e nj -
oointed f rom the v^r: »t ' .tc fri m 
which the volunlecrs were rtc ved. 
Uwing to r.enerai 1a>'s ^rcat knowl-
ed&e of Cul»a, it u more than likely 
that Irs command nil- he given 
order* to at once pro< • ed lo C'.iba. 
General Lee himself La-> aouounc^l 
his w-llif^nes-i to return to Cu'»a at; 
the head of an inva<ting army and 
doubtless he he allowed lo 
upon the oulhrt hU of hostiliiit 
A member of ilir "(nat*' prop'^cs 
to introduce a -p»<-iul act. under 
which the Pre>«i'lfnt miy appoint 
( Icneral I A C mai> T ifcneral of volun-
teers. 
SKELETON 0! GOVERNMENT. 
l o repon.*e to an in , r> from Sen-
ator Lo<lg» f<»r h.s i p' ion «)f the :.n-
surgent government, l i en . Lee said, 
before the senate committee on Kur-, 
t ign relations • ! Rave cever 
thought that ti e insurgents had any-
thing except the skeleton form of n 
government—a m-va l/e eapital. 1 
asked them o r e day why ihev d-d 
not have some pemjanent capital, and 
1 tlunk they gave a Ten gi»otl reason. 
They said it w m i d require a large 
force to protect it and defend i». and 
they could not af ford to mass up 
• heir men there; that t'.c capitol and 
the government olti had to tuovo 
where they couhl he safest " 
t len. Lee said he did no* know .-.r . 
of the officials conne< ?cd with their 
l ivil government. The armed f.-r- • 
wouhl numl>er prohahly •l.OOO or 
3^,000. T h e number has l>een up 
prohahly as high us 000 <>r >7.<'00 
aniuninition 
Kcv . 'X K . Cotter 
pulpit at the l rimhle 
ehurcb toinurrow. 
will occupy the! 
street C'hrisUaD I 
Present Crisis. 
r< mcdy a*' fo l low* : 
A previous 
Mayor Courtney » 
energy induced happy exj>encnce w»th l»ainc s ectwry 
it agaiu. the C I>ropouDd is shown IU HI^ letter au-
1 made no mi«take. 
In one week 1 found my appetite iiu-
j proved, the feeling of wearioeaa dis-
ap;»earing and my nerves becoming 
^tfadier. l ' a ioe 's celery cona|x>und 
Ims thus I Ken a 'friend in time of 
FAMOUS .SUNSEr. LIMITED r ' r " 1 ' -
I —« - — 
v iraM wnkutti «n * . . , _ _ ' . . 
s u a o ' i ' i v m , . i u mu.. »i,>i His uuhesitaling recommendation > j had much to do with ils use hy Stiurtl&)A 
S l X i r HOURS TO LOS ANGELES 
Thmnirt stinny ^ »nn,.v 
Ottfur*U UiUh 1 r p î U-
«u*U liuifm-turt 
U . r i D W N s r . M i r , I N T M A I T H I W 
Ai*nrrml I'ArtkfBwr ** •uit.. ••(. n ->• 
Tlrlui AKi ni v >>r • i w M -
>»«. L>»ut«. M • I. .,»»».. Ky 
Lowell , Mass.. Nov . I I , ':»7. 
Messrs Well®, Kiehanlaon 4. Co . , 
( i ent lemen: I take pleasure in 
recomineuding Maine's celery com-
pound. It ha- been of great benefit 
to members of my family, who have 
^ , used it, and among my friends and 
acquaintances. including .Mayor 
H« tnv { r l ( t>f -Lyoov-—I--have knowp-H 
to prove very successful in a< oom-
plishing cures. 
Sincerely yours, 
W u . l i a u L"'. Co i urs tv 
There is absolute relief f rom ner-
vous prostration, sleeplessness, poor 
| 
I n the Toils 
of a congb—a hacking, racking, 
rasping rough that i n iH t f . i! -
luti^H and Jr.*)* t<> 'lire rcsiuU. 
It is in such erne* ihat 
DR. B E L L S 
Pine-Tar-
Honey 
proves its wonderful cfTicncr 
The cnu>c « ' thr trouble is 
er*dicatr«J the irritation i* 
U y e d - the lungs arc h< tle>l ami 
atreugthene*! and cold leaves 
the system as »n«Twr dappears 
before the aunabinc of aprint^. 
|>r. 1*1: « r«n« Ttr f('»r>** - «r ti. 
folMCkr rrii)4",t »••>..• I una ' 
MVutiW* •lUl;' HI • V- f» A il 
#••)! iral r-» «:»••«•' r .i« 
1 Mayor Courtney 
Mayor Mi le- H. Treston. of Hart-
f -rd Conn said * » th io a day or 
jtw-u. S p e a k i n g of the same remedy 
I ' The modern man of business, lael, 
J he eu-r HO s lurd*. finds <.ften that i growing thinneaa and lot* 
•the ' • ntmued pressure of af fairs has ttren^th in Paiue's cel-
sused the uervea t«i remonstrate and i eouqiound. 
'ail in tone A t such a time i ' a ine ' s j l l is a fact verified by the practi e 
«1 -• rv cou»jH.»uud Itecoines of value, of the best physicians and by thous-
lla\ ))g e*j»eri» o 'e » l its Itenetlts I ands of i>ersonal tesiimouials tJjat 
gladly couimend i t . " i l 'a iue 'scelery compound makes new. 
Among other statements as to pure Wood, builds up the nervous 
the value of f a m e ' s celery system and cures disease when all 
compound. Mayo r Bennett of other remedies have failed. It is the 
St. C harles. I l l . adds ' I believe greatest spring remedy in the world 
jps i > > » m i n n u i i M n i n » i i M H M i > » » m i m i i > « y 
I W r i t t e n a t R a n d o m , j 
N l l l ( M M « W < » « l ( » « I H < W » » U H I H » l » t H ( ' M M > ( ( l ' 
An 
o r F J v U F B X . T S F 
unusually unhealthy, arc now of a 
dif ferent opinion, and say that they 
never knew 1'aducah to be healthier, 
outside of a few lingering cases of 
grippe. T h e pretty weather has 
seemingly brightened the spirits of 
everybody. and produced a most 
salutory e f fect on the health of the 
community. 
+ t + 
The nickle in the slot machines 
used extensively in the cigar trade 
have all closed, but is uot yet settled 
whether they will remain so or not. 
There 'are quite a number of them in 
use in raducah, and they arc con-
sidered excellent auxiliaries to patron-
age. If the law contemplates that 
i such devices must be abolished, the 
i law is a very unjust one. as there is 
' no risk run by the patron when Iu-
m (sees lit to patrom/.e the contrivance* 
j monage things on their own proper- ( n»e risk is exclusively on the part of 
i v , and that the neat thing the rebel- j Uie merchant, hence there »s no ne-
bout ha< kmeu know, they will find u e w i t y of doing away with something 
thtmselves rrquir^ i to keep their I tbat has become univeraally ^ p u l a r 
t \ th ides oH the company's property [everywhere, and which can result in 
j | entirely, which would nc< cMitatc » n o l o a n y o o 0 . 
interesting time is anticipated 
[at the l o ion dejx»t moat any day. 
•over the action of the railroad com-
pany in granting to the transfer com-
pany the two most desirable stands 
it the depot plat form. Heretofore 
i he hack men have occupied the place 
1 hey desired, provided they got there 
before anyone else. Coder the new 
order of business, however, the most 
desirable locations are to l»e reserve*! 
for the hacks of the trausfer com. 
panv, and the result is u revolt on 
the part of some of the hackm< n. 
WJicrr -the order arrived, it WSN 
d j o * t d to t>f!lcer Hoye r , who was 
instructed lo enforce it. l i e declin 
i ed, saying that the rsilrotffl eompatn 
' hud no right to regulate auch matters, 
which are under the c i ty ' s jurisdic-
( l i on . 
' (hat thev 
men well armed. The 
varies. T h e Spanish f« was pos-
Amer: -in 
i a > info th • 
'I 'a' climate 
prevent them 
when he left 
sibly 55,<'00 
f i en . L e e said tint 
army of occupati ' n c< 
island with safet y now. 
nor anything else nee I 
entering C b i . 
<ien. I>ee said that 
Havana the Spaii idi troop? had not 
been paid for about nine months nor 
the Spaoi>h ollrccrs .for u i ut b ur 
months. 
P L A I N L Y S P O K E N N O R D S . 
O r e g o n Tfe|Tii\>^ ic aTTIsTat e T o m x " f i -
l i on J e l e g r a c d i s M« K i n l e y . 
Ast .n ia . Ore . Apr i l 1 — W h e n ti e 
republican slate convention met iu 
this city Thursday the fo l lowing tel-
egram wns ordered ten1 to T r e n d e d 
Mck in ley : 
' W i th the nlmost coufideoce iu 
the wisdom of \otir admiuistralio:. 
and I ' ledging \OM the ^-Q-p -rt v>f ihi 
state of 1 »r< gon. we i xpres^ cur earn 
est convict ions th.it th»4 iJame 
destroyed by the de-
neglect of the Spani-
that this outrage is 
the 1'nited States to 
, ti. 
_TI < r crin.iua 
i ol l ic iab. au-
just cause for 
Irivc the Spat,-
ru l^emis-
read tl 
1 chceied 
1 he depot |>eople now claim 
will assert their rights to 
m 
1 6 
\A -
(•lOTnm T;--1; FORIVRate JHIEH' 
a e t r r V M / J r r u ' A u i r 
_ Tl i > <•! ' T« I.- ' • ' 
i JH£ SGSSE5 c u r s > 
Ce i f tp lcyso f i i r . a l c 
' • « -*'' '' 'iilmrathl. 7 
Witt •'.!,!• .it I -»thmi. • ; 
U>I<>C«IV4 1-nvaA* 1-
••rwdfw"'•"»«. tw 1- . 1 ' *, 
bit! .-'i • " ' I 
It vUiiitM:| 11 »• i I i 1 1 I - • • " J 
<nfand t — • s 
fnrkiif. - c*. Hi. iu - " • 
' r,hn;M ri v « 
u*eh ao«1ini.ka o t 1 . 
t!nn« ftiKt K»t II..' ** - A 
nrtl lie j-Imo, ,} , 
K & ' ' " ' " 
nil li-t 
jjtf< ifkr V 
)7«(1HI|I< ^ ) I »i 
a to Cut Hi" ' lv*iu: if Hill 
OME m o r n r m a n »ou n t m c 
Tf thf? tfftM't .Mint 1 • '•••(O tll.H-il. »•> tint 
j'outalv (Ht M. ' , b.r ,• • 
The f r i . S i . n o . [ " - k «?tl«i«i »h« e n h 
of alt. it mi i <•!.» ' i " " " " 
Maaton IM o till » 4> • M'-" 
ecmt/Kor r • . > all 
La.iv. fan ft^r y 
MUti .a-'lUi- I'Minple* • :i i ml i v«kih inllio 
ftsniat wwlitme". ai-rt * 
wlUU)-lv./» | îfi.j.(l|r a;<ii»»ii «( IJ" At! 
* • - Jw M,IU u,,^! t, 
l an 
m tAnr- It 
t /n-lrite- nil eorntnfi.if Orn« ae.<3| 
— 4 m in j w j : c i t , . f 
T i l l ! B B f . L T ^ l t n r C O 
_ .'Lr 
iheir rnuaining in the street near the I 
[depot . j 
There fcems to be a question of I 
( whe'her the eitv regulates public 
buildings, or whether the railroad 
( ( i lupany |x»sscsse» the authority. The 
I city has several ordinances (tearing 
on hacks an I the duty of hackmen at 
, d« pots, bui none covering this par-
i tn ular point. 
A oennalional «eene was enactnl in 
•i rtrt'tn nt one of tlie hotel , this morn-
iDR. It i n . lietween nan anil wife. 
A policeman witne-weil it. Thernao, 
i - i r m . , i-ome here from New York 
with chiMren, and the wife, who 
oeeina to have lieen abandoned, fol-
' lowed him here. She went to the 
hotel, where lie w » « i odmei l to go. 
( The 
«oene that fo l lowwl wa . very af-
fert lng. nnd wa» the talk anions aoine 
of the Imardeto lor -ome little li me. 
I l l rr f i iMi l to have anything to do 
« III In r. even af lcr ahe had gotten 
II hi r kttecv and imploreil hiui with ii uro in hereyea A l l of which, owever,
availed her nothing. The laat seen 
. f her, »he » » > goinir away in a hack, 
i>ocoiu|ionicd bji. Chief l t a r l « r , to ate 
I Iter eldi ' l ea. 
| Then- may lw auMniuent derelop-
rui«Nt., Tile man I . j j ro iuiuent, and 
l ive* here. 
1 . : . t t , - I 
T h e dix tola, who were a few dayal 
iv'j./ilia o|Muion thai llw iitjr «•• ' 
. • 
t \ t 
Mr. Hen Weil l®, %ho it known as 
one or the most enthusiastic advo-
cates of the Cuban cause in Padncah. 
has a novelty In hii window in the 
form of a United States and a Cuban 
Hag, which continually flutter and 
wave, to the astonishment of those 
who cannot see how tbey can do 
it,as both Hags are at mast iu a closed 
show window. The window attracts 
its share of the }>epular > omaent . 
t t t 
The grand jury will likely be iu 
session until the term of Court cloaes. 
It •till has a large amount of work t< 
do , although it has been in session 
for two weeks. T h e jail cases have 
not all yet been disposed of and there 
are many other cases, in addition, 
that will have to be tried. N o sen-
sations have yet developed from the 
deliberations of that august body,and 
the prospects are not good for any 
especially when the subject of war is 
uppermost in everyone 's mind. 
ish nsliou froi 
phere. 
When the telegram was 
convention rose can.a-.se 
wildly for Mt Kinley. 
CONFEDERATE VETERANS. 
W a r I e v e r M r i k i n £ IH Deep in 
O n e n s b o r o and 1 >•> i. *>- Count >. 
Owensboro . K v . . Apr i l 1 —Th« 
Daviess county confederates aie 
holding meetings t might and will or-
ganize several companies of able hod-
ted ex-confederates an I -on** of tin 
rebel veterans to be ready for war 
with Spain. 
Be- : : l " ) these volunteers. Compan> 
I I , Kentucky State guards. \.< rilliuii 
its ranks, and Cap*. Logan Felan-l 
who is now in New York , will start 
home at the firM declaration < I war 
to take charge of the company, w 
is one of the best in the sta'e. 
era! prominent physicians have 
ready ottered tln ir servici 
government and will 
as soon as needed. 
L o s t . 
lllaek satin r i i ieulc . with p< 
ok inside, containing ubo 
lobars in silver, a few n . pts 
»ther papers. Kinder will please 
turn to Mrs. Lizzie 1,-onurd, I 
South Ninth street, and n - ive s 
able rewaril . 14 
Connoisseur's 
C igar . 
de l i gh t—L innwood 
tf 
l o th> 
g<» lo the fro. 
keb 
t « 
JTbe Ti 
it 
Kev. Hai i pleaching. 
Kev . ( i 
band str 
e d meeting is Mtiil iu pro-
thv A M. I . church With ! 
j acach f 
Si. JaiDn 
N inth arn I 
Club N 
Baptist t 
for a sociy 
Uoses " at 
the evenii-r 
There vs 
he First-
evening, i 1 
nature. 1 
There « 
all id the 
T h e Ch: 
:n the afl» 
Washiogt 
T h e A ! 
ii U K e l 
noon at ;h 
we have n< 
feet. 
W . s ton« r , 
t i C M I 
Ucv S.„ i lh 
A m i: i 
l iuruetl street 
of the l fus-
chnr.h, wi l l ] 
tomorrow at 
hurch earner 
I . of if e Seventh street 
m !i has i- sued invilalions 
1 a M dern War of the 
t l - Odd Fellows hail on 
of the K ' lh , inst. 
be an entertainment at 
: t i Baptist chu t ' h thi-
' a musical and humorous 
• crybody invited. 
be services as usual at 
iiurcbes tomorrow. 
liaii Endeavor v. il meet 
oon < f tomorrow at the 
street ' hurch. 
i-ti League we presume, 
as usual tomorrow after-1 
A . M K church, though 
t been notified to that t f 
THE POST-DISPATCH 
I S T H E O N L Y 
S T . I . O U I S P A P E R 
Wi'.h 1:» Owu Staff Curre.|i ndenlH 
at ail l 'oi i its ot laterc»t . 
At Havana Mr. Svlventcr Src\t ' . 
| A t M a d r i d — M r . A . h Ik . ' i gk tv r . 
At Wa.h ingtoD— 
Mr . MU-IJI.0 Honoo!. 
At N e * Y<<rk 
Mr . Mor ion Wa kin . 
HII, \LW. e l n i l I 'A > IN 
11K I 'US - 0 1 8 P A T C U . 
cents a week (seven d a y - ) if i 
l ivered by agent : < 0 • cuts a 
month if sent by ra;.il. 
C U T 
H R L . F IN T W O 
Wal l Paper, per roll 3ic 
Fitty cent WmdonrShadesSfoi 30 c 
..n -,i/t\ Picture" f rames made to o iUer , f i n e 
h a i . g m - d o n e iti ,ui\ |>art ol the c o u n t y liy 
us 
' i 1 < C . G . L > & & 
•w 
NOR I'll • • • U T H 
bTfcKKT 
II : Sign wllttl you xet on I-ourth slrert. 
^ V W v ' A 
I 
"Vis-, o\r> 
The bad weather we had the fore 
part ol ti e week i-, evidence thaV the 
ackl»oneof the winter was not broken 
n st }«ed' < titcc this year, which is 
sually about the -1st of March. 
I»ut everything isl>eginning to put 
o i a spring apj>earance now. The 
trees a 'budding, the Mowers are 
blooming and the little English Spar-
rtiws are making more than their us-
ual amount of noise. The city yards 
und lots are becoming tinged with 
green, the >kies deepening in blue, 
the < 1 u 1- whiter and more cirus and 
I Sol 's r > s are strengthening. Out 
the country the farmer is happy 
an I busy , those at least who escaped ( 
t)i • iloods and the ravages of the late | 
frost. l a the corners of the old rail 
fences, the irou weeds, daisies, but-
tercups, rsir weeds?, nigger heads an<l 
dandelion> ke u«. ar<i dreaming o f , 
: t} a to c' I'hc [ ! o « m a n - ; f a r from 
'.hernaddc:. • j crowds ignoble s t i i f e . " 
•s ploddui 11ii way across-the broad 
hcids nnd wivfd-. oblivious <>t the 
' ' t iming Tii n rs.of war that has made 
l i fe the c i t y r i t m o s p h c r e . A l l the 
f..IU and ii,,!si <U are glad aud fair 
i i tuey ban their verdant bosoms to 
. e sue—a i :ikeii of day s to come. 
M . rs i" --ball and Ash fo rdhave 
<r_'s zed .• i i nstrel and expect ti» 
' make a 1 w to the public soon. 
The Aii i a/ue, of Burks' chapel 
i i—E- . j-li-iiiafe^Jivdll).>ercoiKluytei_ 
by Kev. J. W . Hal l . A l l arc wel-
omc. i t nil! meet tomorrow after-
oon at ). 
I desire on l*ehalf of the Sunday 
hool*tfcia«ber« ^o f the First-ward 
l.aiilis* cl iutf l i . to thank the paMor 
Rex. W . E. Glover , f o r his beautiful 
jc jnit i n of our services by I're-
scnttut; < :uh of us with a volume of 
i -51. f,11 leaching ou last Eastei Sun-
l-ix. Ml:- . K. K . N K L " ' S . 
o 9 
F u t u r e c o r .f . ! 
s « i r i n g -j— 
s « w i n g m a ; h .. 
k i i i cJ ri 'po 
antccs y^u ! - r 
f o r y s tr i ; r . t 
i -
J 
I r r pr ts :nt 
V. but t u y 1 
.-, I ' M g-j 
> 1 i 
... ! : 
-t ... < 1 
m ih e j 
Ji 
The Skele ton 
in Most Houses 
Is bad plumbing It's out ol sight, its 
defects are sometime* unsuspected, but 
it is none the less a constant menace to 
the health When we do plumbing it 
is well done it in as near perfection a» 
human skill can bring it. It etays done, 
too it isn't constantly getting out of 
order. Safety and economy both urge 
you to come to us. 
E D D. H A N N A N , 
132 Soma Fourth 8t 
^ ' " K • of st.ij i le and f ancy g r o ce r i e s is 
•"'•si ' v ! ti[i-to date. Sp l end id l ine 
o : c . i i im•! j^oods. Our meat m a r k e t is 
[ exce l l ed . Ji:ivi:v. e v e r y t h i n g in the l ine of 
. "-l! and salt mea ls . 
Te l ep l i 
t. or. i/.li i:;d Tr'antili- P. F. L A L L Y . 
C h a * . F r e d e r i c k , 
J. W. Moors, 
S C I E N T I F I C A N D F I R S T - O L A S S 
B L f t C K S M l T H I N G 
< x i R E P A I R I N G 
H O R S E S H O E I N G 
^ U work guaranteed. 
f \ . W . G R E I F , 
Cour t S'rcet bet. 2d and .id. 
D1LALRR 1H 
Staple and Fancy Groceries, 
Canned 6cod& of Ail KiHs, 
Kree del ivery to all parts of the c i ty . 
Cor. 7th h. 11 A lams 
Mr. li tiry M :u- icld n impro^iu^ G a i t I l o u s e 
tlaki 
inter 
The 
was 
Th 
Wash, 
ing u 
goi«l -
enter tf 
, hire last evening by lie 
' the First Ward church was 
and highly instructive 
. t nee wa> not large,but what 
a g i n quantity was made j 
i iv . and was highly en < 
\ all present. j 
ireographic concert at thi ! 
m Street church last even- ! 
-.tnessed by a moderately ! 
1 audience, and was quite ! 
g. Jt is thought that this 
« ill be repeated Mouday ; 
L 0 1 L S V 1 L 1 . E . K V . 
American Plan <» to 
day 
only S l . ou aud upwr'. 
A H. C U U 
•d i>er 
Wall Occorating 
I s our business, our pastip'.e. our de-
l ight . W e should l ike the j ob ol dec-
o ra l iug the great wa l l ol Ch ina , but 
w . l l be content u you w i l l let us deco-
r.-j'-'-a f ew wa l l s in your house. Do 
they need i t ' <>h. ye> von can ' t g e t 
out ol that nnd w e a l w a y s bate to see 
a w. i ' l in need ot art i - t o decorat ion . 
Hare w a l N deno te a b,:tc ptwrkctbook ^ 
or l i t t le c tuis idcr .d ionot the beaut i fu l . 
Hut yov.: '.>-.ckctIi. ,'.< > ail l i g h t and 
v o u k u o a a good thing when you see it. 
' l a age 
H 3. Hay 
bteno-3 ap'ier FD H, PF-YE'R 
Aticrnev ai Law 
V7 S. GREIF . 
or U a f club of the Wash 
reel church, wii) g i ve acon-
Wcdnesday evening with si 
taidia ' " S e v e n D e v i l s . " 
the time to subscribe for 
th. l b Si N , * 
( hi bl r e ii t i i l cb < o ld 
mor. t v than grown f«>lk«. an<l 
lueir . litutiottN will not j ^ rmi l vi 
(jllili ''.' •r other r n d k i l treatment. 
1 ir. Ih I'ine T a r Honey is u«̂ t 
lutely hartnlesH, but it h 
please ' ' i the ta°te. and i" a certain 
cure '' iii cough* atid cohh. 
J And Notary Public, Real t%U : and 
t i f ; Insurance Ajer.t, and 
Ah*tr?ctar cf Ti'Us 
100 TO ANY MAN, 
l'i : i,\< r»\ master 
ti - M <'r,u'.vCn cir 
pr.t lice in ui! the 
adjoining <" >uir ies 
g i ven to tli c• r; 
the r« ut I tig o( real < 
litig? " i . W il » c 
rerv}\ 
ad 
an } »-•;; i I 
se ' 
>"<» 
rLegrid b 
>r i f 
nissiuiier of 
•etiil eolirt Wi l l 
e o c r f of ih.s and 
Special ai iention 
tun ol all ' lainis. 
;»n«1 dl other 
l a.- a igne*1 and 
m est c "H also a* 
ie ed« ::L-T cstatrs 
Mam-". H nds tor 
• •>mpanies 
•t.'ii I' iurt i ^ti•eet 
O B E R T ' S B E E R 
Is rapidly bci.»aiing the favorite with the people of this c i ty. I t leads all 
o'h« r.% for the reason that it is 
A B S O L U T E L Y P U R E 
HANOI.Kit IN HOTTLfcS A SI) BY TI1K KK>> liT " 
PA Dl'C'A 11 MOTTLING CO. 
K •>. U.-r . I 'n |ii 
1 ' i l . j in,' I n ! 
T e n t h snd Mftiliaon i l r w l n 
i Ink rs filltsl until 11 p. a 
\\ i>. r snd all Uindi o l T e m p e r u e e Drinkt. 
Doctors ' 
Prescriptions 
R e c e i v e prompt nnd . .lretul 
a t tent ion )>> e\|iei i<need (jr.nl 
uate-. iti ph.irnuc > w h e n en-
trusted to out i ire 
Fur the rmore , our imuie i i -e M... k 
enab les ns to \oti ju-.t 
w h a t the doctor o rde r -
Nigh t C A L U ,111-wered p romp lh 
Hell nt the side <l.»n on l ifth 
street. 
OEHISCHUEGER h WALKER 
D R U G G I S T S 
Fifth and Hroadwa. 
W 11 i 
I If , 
Aii 
flrst ti 
T K . M 
v Kou A N Y C\sk 
in Men They Treat an-1 
Kail to Cure. 
iha County places for the 
before the public a M \ou AI 
for the cure of boat Nitali 
cv. la and Sexual Weakness, and 
Kestorat on of L i fe Vorce in old and 
youi.g • i n. No worn out French 
rcnie- y. > 'iitalns no Phoaphoroua or 
other harmful drug*. Ii in » W o v o k k 
i i. T: , r\t( . vT magical In it*etfocta 
j«> :! m its cure. A l l reader*, 
who ^u<Tering f rom a weaknens 
that bbel'ia their l i fe, causing that 
mental and phy^icat suffering peculiar 
t., ] >?t ^!;^nhoo<l1 should writ** to the 
- A ) ) Mi "P ICA L COM PANV* Suitt 
ftii-s Uar-'e building, Oiiir , and 
lboy ^ U end you absolutely F f tEF. 
a \alu.ibie paper on theae diseaaea. 
and \ l i v e proof* of their truly 
>t T h k * t m k n t . ThouaandN of 
men w have lo*t all hope of a cure 
ar<» be ni* restored by them to a per 
GFiIir' V. " i ^ ' v , V q'J una la I i 
First-clns'j . 
Horseshoeint; ami 
B lack«mith i ru 
the 
f V l •< 1 
The ».nl> pis 
sitl i the ivrir-..- i r ) lo< 
Ifl.H i-ftrtiSKe and 
ItuildinK new wi r'" 
citv e,]ili| d 
i l o do l i t- l 
11 * ; i l k . 
W H A T ? 
Ball Bearing 
Typewriter 
Thin 
en 
bill* 
treai 
lition. 
' MiicAi, TMRATVKxr m a y b e 
• .mo under their direction*. 
a pay railroad 1>*ro *nd hotel 
U who prefer to g o there ?.»r 
It. Il they fail l o cure They 
• re p'^r " ' i ' y re l iable ; have no' h t w 
prefer:pi i ina. Free Cure, Free Sam-
p . r v <> I) , fako. They nave 
a:.-, * .too capital, and guarant* #» to nir f l 
rvi ' > *• they treat or ie : sij. 1 • vcrv 
.f«>' t.• r; or th ir ( I rj; « may be «?ppo* 
ited in a bank to he paid them when a 
cir.< < î  -cted Wr i t e th m today 
319 COURT STREET 319 
Established t s W 1 icorporate\ 
J o h n s o n 
,. Foundry and Machine, 
Company 
Staam tnjinas, Be ^ 
i;ou$e Fronts, Mill Macr.i-e j 
YES 
The '98 m o d n r>t mo Now Densmore is ball 
bear ing in all. fcc- : i^ple with 
O . B . S T A R K S . 
A p e n t for Denamor \ Y o s t a r i d Caligraph 
T y p writers. Sunpli s f^r a l l standard 
machines. 
I 'ST.V'l i. i i i l I) 
,V nd Tohacrr Scrcvr . 
ami Ir. Fit 
<*a»<tingH i 
1'AIH » A l l , K V 
E a r y B. t . Greif & Co 
( J K N K I U L I N S U R A N C E 
A ' i K N T S 
Telophouo 174. PA DUO AH. K Y 
j 
f 
• 
i t i t . ' i l s t o c i n o t^o l o y o u r m o r c l i a n t 
A N D G E T YOUR M O N E Y B A C K . 
W o w i l l r e f u n d l u r n v _ P r i c e 5 0 Cts-
VAN VlEET-M.AHSFIttO flRUQ COn 
M i Propnr(.r., M K M P H l S . T C N N ^ 
S u p t . H r u t b i w H e r e T o d a y 
i ' a i n t e r s A r r i v e t o I ' a i n t 
I he D e p o t . 
We will hold this week the greatest ipccial ul< ever held in PaducAh. 
YouH be amj:ed at the prices, and wond«r how it can be done. 
War Declared on Silk Millinery Department 
\V%i»ta. R e a l l y extraordinary of silk Most Stylish mill inery at lowest prices 
waiata in all t h e latr>t • hades, delicate ; Tr immed hats in an endless variety of 
changeable effect well rth $5.00, go fancy straw braids, short back sailors, 
o n sale this w e e k for f 2 5 • Spanish turbans. Parisian toques, ex 
« • c c i quisite ami daintv small hats, lar^e air\ 
Lad i es Separate Sk i r ts h a t s _ i n f a c l ltn of the stylish creations 
As a drawing card w c ofter you tliis of the liest milliners of the country .ire 
week all our high-claas silk skirts. ;u- represented 
e l u d i n g a l l of the n e w e s t creations in Tr immed sailors in all of the newest ( 
s t y l e s a n d m a t e r i a l s , such as brocaded efiects. 25c aud upwards, 
g r o c g r a i n s , v e l o u r s , sa t in b a y a d e r e , satin A new lot of stylish walking hats, reg- | 
d u c h e s s , s o m e part silk l i n e d , m a n y 1 ular f 1.50 quality, g o in this sale for 75c. 
worth up t o $x>-oo, go lu lh is s a l e at t w o Stylish trimmed hats as low as $ 1 -50; ! 
pr ices $4 98 a n d 9.48. others at fz.on. 2.50, 3.00 ami 3 .50. 
One lot of very tine brocade mohair At f 5 " o you will find copies of import 
s k i r t s , s e v e n gores , s i l k figure, on sale ed Parisian novelties worth uj* to f 12.00 
t h i s w e e k . $ 1 .49- ami 15 
O n e t h o u s a n d p a i r s e x t r a he.ivy ribbed A new lot of hair goods just received 
c h i l d r e n ' s hose , a l l s i zes , slightly imper- We have front piece and braids at 5 >c 
f e c t , go t h i s w e e k , 5c per pair . ! per set. 
Our motto: W c sell cheap, wc sell a heap, 
and we keep everlastingly at it. 
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D O N ' T M I S T A K E T H E P L A C E 
F i r e D e p a r t m e n t H a d A C a l l t o 
t h e S o u t h S i d e T h i s M o r n -
i i i | r - N o D a m a g e - Boards 
K u m o r s A b o u t Mr . T . . 1 . I U 1 - . . I 1 M 
O t h e r K u i l r o u J N « n ul 
U t l i e r M a t t e l » • • ! P u b l i c l u k i M t 
S e w e r a g e W o r k I ' r u i t r e n -
slnic F i n e l y . ( . r u c r a l I n t e r e s t BIG LOT JUST R E C E I V E D . 
BICYCLES 
$ 2 5 . 0 0 ' , $ 7 5 . 0 0 
D e a l t l l o u s e a o f 111 F a m e 
J d r i g e S a r u l e r s — K o s a 
K i v o i i F i u e i l 
T h e ou l y first-clasa repa i r >li<>p 
in P a d u r a h . A l l w o r k p i a r a n t e t a . 
W h e e l s culle»l for anil d e l i v e r e d 
D r o p us a card. 
lyy'lVMlVmiVM'Vt 
Klr»t t-ine On Kccord f or Such 
House- One ;\*t ot I j » m 
l c » » h f » » Sufficient. 
H . E. C R A F T 4 . S O N 
Monuments 
Second Hand Goods Juitgc Sunders rendered an im-
portant lUt-Uii.n in tli* police court 
i his morning;. 111 Hie disorderly boiiae 
case » ga in . l K.wa D i i o n . eolored. 
T h e rtrne had U-vn uudeT advi»euient 
f o r aereral days , while Judge b in -
ders looked up some authorities, l i e 
this morning decided that the woman 
was gui l ty ot keeping a disorderly 
house, and fined her $-'5 aud costs. 
Th i s virtually seal* the doom of a 
class ot houses inimical to the public 
morals, which have heretofore Iwen 
somewhat invincible, because there 
could never tie secured evidence «ulli-
cient to oon t i c t under the law. 1 n-
der the l . test decisions, however, all 
that is neceesary to establish the 
proof ot guilt in such cases is to 
prove the character ot the k ic iwr 
and of the various people who visit 
the house, and wbethi r it is for a law 
lul pur|>o«e or not. T h e guilt of the 
defcudaut iu this ease was elear. 
L'nder the old decisions, it required 
m .re evidence to convict than merely 
one act of lawlessness, but under the 
new decisions it .hies not. Judge 
Sander , took occasion to g i ve this 
character of houses, commonly called 
assignation houses, a severe roast, 
denouncing theui as much worse and 
much more demoral iz ing than bawdy 
houses. 
T h e case against T . J. Bowles, 
charged with striking t i eo rge Mil ler 
wiLh a inolasaes can, was continued 
until uext Saturday. It has l>een 
hsnging Bre for about three weeks, 
because the prosecuting witness. 
.Miller, skipped. He was caught on 
an attachment today , however, and 
ttleamai on his own_re.'ognizancc._ 
Lawrencc Schroeder. who resides 
in Hunt ington Kow . was charged with 
assaulting a y ouag man named Mat-
thews. He pleaded guilty aud « i . 
lined $:l ami costs. i t seemed the 
young msn worsted in the dif f iculty 
was try ing to attend to the other 
young man's af fairs. 
Mace Journeyman, a hard working 
old colored man. was charged with 
permitting his uiuie to run at large 
inside the city limits. l i e claimed 
he did not know the aumial was out. 
ami was acquitted. 
Kd Morton, colored, who struck 
Henry B. Howard , colored, in the 
bead with a lumi of coal several days 
ago. was lined I ' lO and costs this 
morning. His victim has been in the 
c i ty hospital ever sincejhe wasstru k. 
and had to he brought to court by 
C i ty Phyak' ian Hirers. 
W e have in s t i ck 
a tine line of 
finished monu-
ment-) which 
llisl..»t prim i*l.l !,y 
W 1 U . I A M B o r O K X U Si SON 
tA Court . Iw l » > .Wo .art? . Use ol urw 
lun.it.ur [.iifr. rli l . l l »n l rui 
l«i.*» hrlorr I .mt i . , , I U . I c W« »'.o e . 
cbi.Bg, new |..«l. lot eld 
Sprinkling Hose 
Is what you need for hot weather. 
Call and so* the large line 
tor sale by 
Al l kinds of plumbing work . Old 
hoae boxes made new 
122 Broadway. Te lephone IIS. 
M. E. JONE 
W i l l K e t u r n t o F a i l u r a h t o He-
s i d e — H a * a L u c r a t i v e 
P o s i t i o n . 
S t . L o u i s a n d W e s t . 
I tc f t l j inci t H i " P l a c e W i t h the I . C. 
- W i l l he l l eut l B o o k k e e p e r f o r 
M r . J . A . Hsuc r . 
I t will lie pleasant new* to the 
many Friends of M r . ' J o h n Mutvlhtl l . 
former ly of the c i ty , to know that be 
is soon to become a resident of I'a-
ducah again. H e is at present Illi-
nois Central agent at Murphr i slmro, 
i l l . , but has accepted the position of 
bead liookkecper at U y J , A . Bauer 
Pot te ry works, o u ^ X o r t h Seventh 
sUeet. ' ' u i 
H e baa resigned Mb place wi th the 
1. C . , and will he reIleTe.1 today, ar-
r iv ing in Paducah Tuesitay to take 
his new position. H is many friends 
will extend to him a cordial welcome 
back to Paducah. 
A series of meetings will be com-
menced by the Lat ter Kay Saint Kl-
ders on Sunday night, Apr i l 17, at 
the Bodgers ' hall on T w e l f t h and 
B r o a d w a y . T h e g l a c i a l public is 
invi ted to come ami lirsr the truths 
of Mormonism discussed in detail 
Services commence at 7 : 30 each 
evening . 
E l d e r * J . F . W a k f . f i e l p , Jr.. 
H . E . J a a s n i . 
s u e W ast . lu i te W e l l K n o w n iu the 
(J l t y an i l B r o o k l y n * 
Klla Kay , a well known young wo-
man, died last night, aged about 18.' 
She was about to become a mother. 
The deceased came here from Brook-
lyn, 111., where she was at one time 
a inemlter of <]Uite a well known gang 
of women, among whom was Mol l 
K.i I wards, sbe was recently arres'ed 
here and served a term in the counts 
jail while await ing a trial for larceny. 
She l ived on Nor th Ninth btricet. 
DR. G O L D S T E I N 
H> S p e c i a l K f i | i i r s t t h i s K m i n c n t 
O p t i c a l Spec i a l i s t R e t u r n * 
t o P a d u c a h . 
I f you want shoes at hone.t price-, 
and have them warranted, call UO'I 
see us. A l l the styles in cloth top. 
colors, widths and <.hspes. \\ e d 
repair ing on abort noticc. 
LaKDLKK A L r o o s . 
U S Broadway . ISa'J 
B e r r y H u l i b a r i l SI r in k O n 
H e a d W i t h a C o t t o n 
H o o k . 
great stock of everything new and stylish 
for spring. Ext raord inary bargains plan-
ned for this month's selling. 
L a n g s t a f T f c Co . . K e c c i y e O u e W i t h 
M H M i L o g s in I t . 
PLENTY OF WATER. 
Mr. Forrest Ho l l y has re lumed 
from Owensboro with a l.OOO.ilOO 
gallon Wesl ingbouse pump, which 
has been placed in and now furnishes 
water direct. T h e pump arrived lasi 
evening, and the steam is furnished 
by the Three Kivers Mills. 
F o r S a l e . 
Three canary birds, Cheap. A p -
pply at 1017 South Fourth street. 
M a S 
I >ne of the largest rafts ever 
brought to Paducah arrived yesterday 
for the Langstaf f Urm Manufactur-
ing company, out of Duck river. 
It contained nearly 400.U00 feet of, 
lumlier, and there were about 1,000 
saw-logs in it. T h e rs f t was towed 
down by the tug Ida and attracted 
no little uttention whenever it was 
seen. Its value is about <3,500 and 
the luuilier is all ]>op)ar and oak. 
T w o C o l o r e d Ko i ls tcr i . I l a d a IH( 
l l cu l t y at the W h a r f I o J u y 
— W a r r a n t s I s s u e d . SOCIETIES, 
Kerry Hubbard , a colored rouater, 
swore out a warrant this afternoon 
against " J a y b i r d , " a rouster on the 
C l yde , for assaulting liim with a cot-
ton hook at the wharf. 
Hubbard appeared at the c i ty hall 
thia afternoon with an ugly wound ou 
his forehead, and got the warrant. 
He claims he was doing nothing to 
proroke the assault. ' J ayb i rd ' ' ha* 
l een in trouble before. 
NEW POSTHASTEK. NOTICE TO THE PIBLIC. 
ADJUDGED INSANE. 
M a r t h a Itudgcii.H O r d e r e d t o the 
A s y l u m T o d a y . 
Martha Hudgens. colored, was 
iried for lunacy in the circuit court 
this morning and ad judged insane, 
and Mr . Andersen Mil ler was ap-
pointed a committee to take her to 
Lakeland. Sbe is the woman charged 
with wanting to kill her own children 
and it is said that sbe did g i ve one an 
overdose of calomel and fat , f rom 
which it died. She will be conveyed 
to the asylum at once. 
W e now have ou display the finest 
line of Gasoline Stoves ever shown in 
this c i ty : the best is the cheapest ! 
16a3 H a w k B r o * . A J o i v . 
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS. 
Sealed bids will lie received at the 
mayor ' s off ice until mx>n Wednesday , 
the 20th inst, for the reconstructing 
of pavements and gutters on west 
side of F i f th between Monroe and 
Harrison streets, according to plans 
and specifications in the city engi-
neer's otBce. T h e c i ty reserves the 
right to reject any or all bids Bond 
wdl be required f<>r a faithful per-
formance of contract . 16a3 
J as, M . Lan<;. Mayor , 
Mr . Stoddard Robertson, while 
go ing to the fire this morning, struck 
a street car track at Fourth and 
Court , and received a hard fa l l . H e 
attempted to ride away, but could 
not. His injuries proved to lie only 
tr ivial , however. 
James Duncan, a fanner of the 
Maseac section of the county, died 
last night of typhoid fever , aged 35. 
H e former ly l ived in Massac county , 
I I I . , and was rjuitc well known. T h e 
funeral took place today. 
I ) r . Kd wards, Kar, Eye , Nose and 
T h r o e ' Specialist, Paducah, t f . 
Se««'ND I ' K E s n r T K B U N — S e r v i c e s 
tomorrow morning at 11 o 'c lock and 
in the evening at 7:MO. Sunday 
school at a. m J. K Clark 
A w a r d e d 
H i j rhes t H o n o r s - W o r l d ® Ta l r 
Go ld M e d a l . M i d w i n t e r Fa i r 
D H J U D O K W I N C H E S T E K I L L 
Kingl ing Bros." circus will not 
<Ih w in radix-all this season. It will 
»o in »cvpr» l nnjzhl>oring cities, but 
will' skip Pmlucah. C i r cus* ! now 
itfht a lilt!-- »hy of Paducah, owing 
u tl . - ,ui,M't in w in, h tli» v have 
been treated ^ regard to license on 
livers occasions. 
Justice James P . Winchester id 
dangerously ill, his many frienus will 
r eg ie t to lesrn. 
See the "S i l>er ia " Charcoal-dl led 
HefrigeraUir sold ouly by Hank 
Bros. A Jones. 16a3 
Ladies' Oxford 
In the c i t y at 
Paducahfs Leading Shoe House \\ HDktl. 
•k and slo general 
C i t y Steam Lsun-
Ma4 ^COCHRAN & OWEN 
331 Broadway S h o u ' p o l i i h c d free 
The Only High Orade Big Five-cent Cigar, 
